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Book Binding

and Blank Book Work
promptly executes' In food
style at THE CITIZEN
Bindery.

t HE ALBUaUEKQUli

VOLUME 15.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY
termlned upon hit cane, then ho can
brlnn init. It la needless for me to
comment further upon Hear Admiral
Hcbley's record."

WIWL

SAMPSON INTKKVIKWKD.
Hear Admiral
IloHton. July 24.
Snmpnon aald today:
"I am Klid Rear Admiral Bchley ha
anked Secretary I on; for an Investl-natliiI hope if there la an invent!-RatioIt will be a thorough one and
no
detail
of anything In the disthat
pute will he avoided by the investigating iHinrd. Thia whole bunineaa la
by malice, but now perhaps
may be ill Investigated and If It I
the people of the United Htatea will
know all the fact "

He Asks a Court of

Secretary Long Granted the
Request.

Editor Enjoying An Outing.
(Iranite Canon, Wyu., July 24. The
I'nlon Pacific excursion which arrived
Along Its Lines an Excursion.
at t'heyenne early this morning left
at 8 o'clock for the west. The obserprovided and
vation car had been
newspaper men were given every opSIOUX INDIANS KILLING GAME.
portunity to aee tho nature of the
country. The day waa beautiful, and
the prairies, with thick covering of
WuHliltiKtoti,
July 24.
HiTivlary RTeen stretching; aa far a the eye ran
tong rcc'ivi'il a Utter (rum Admiral reach, allow mi rigns of the drouth.
Hrlili-of inquiry. Noth- The first atop waa at Laramie, where
nnmim n
ing beyniiil thin amioiimi'iiii'iit
wan the RiicHt of the train were shown the
mailn public. Thn acrrrtary Ih now In Improvement mndo by the I'nlon Paconfcri'ticno with JiiiIk" Ailvnrate (li n ri tic company.
i'Ih! l,inly, Ailttiiral Ciownnlili'1.1 anil
'iiitiiln t'owle. ttHHlMtunt ( lili f of thr
Slaughtering Cam.
tnni-ai- i
of navlmilliiii, iriHUinally inn
New CaHtle, Wyo July 24. A band
rcrnlnn thin mutter
of Sioux Indians, nnjer the leadership
WaHliliiKton. July 24. Hrliley's let of "Stinking Hear," panned through
ter was bm follow:
ago en route to Itandor on
(irpat Neik, Luna: IhIhihI, N. Y.. ahere a week
to Shoshone. It la reportJuly 22. air: Within the axt few ed visit
the Indian are slaughtering game
ilaya series of pirns rniiimi'tit have in old
time fashion, (lame warden
lieen m ilt l ie friitn variun part of the are on the trail of the poacher and arcountry of thn hook, entitled 'History rest are expected.
of tho N,ivy.' written by on KilKiir
Htanton .Miu lny.. hrotti thene report
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
it appeal n t h Ih enition in the third vol
lime of hbIiI hintory ami Ih intended
Market quotation
and review furto Inelndi- the lute war with Spain, nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Cromwhich the two III Hi voluiiieH did not well block, received over the private
contain, and wi n- - in line a text lunik." wire of K. (I, Ixignn.
at the naval academy.
New York, July 24. A lower open-Iii"Kroni :he exci pin limited In Home
In which declines of two point In
of the revlewH. in which pane and par tunny Iss-iwere recorded waa folHKinpli are rIvi-iithere Ih hiicIi a per lowed by fairly aitlve trading during
Win.
version of fiii'tH mid in iHltiHt
:he first hour In which some recoverthe Intention of mull Inteiupernti ies were made notwithstanding a highBhiiHe ami ilefiiniHtlou of myself, which er market for grain and corn In ChicaHiihJeetH Mr. Mncliiy to action In civil go. The balance of the day waa purelaw. While I admit the right of fair ly professional and spurt of a point
crltlelHm of every puhllr olllcer, I niut anil over and sill sequent reaction
protent BKalimt
the low Minn and were the frequent occurrence of the
nliiiHive lauKUBKe of HiIh violent, par- lay' trade.
Weather report were
tisan oppiincntH who hiiH InfiiKeil Into very conflicting and the grain trade
thn piiKeH of hi hook ho much of nut I was more or less at a loss what to
Ice ami unfalrnesH n to iiiukii it
From the strike
make out of them
tho name of hlxlory or of ici centers there waa no news and the
any reputuhlu institution In the market can
In
only be classed aa a procountry.
fessional one. In the Industrial steel
"I have refrained heretofore from dock were quite active and at one
all comment upon the intiiienilim of en time hcored a nice advance, but lost
emli'H, muttered or nun niureil In He a part of thla ami the stock became
cret. ami therefme with anfety to tagging with the rent of the market.
themselves. 1 think the time has conic Uindon hoime were seller of per
now to take hiicIi action aa may lirltiR hap I.Vunu or 20.0UU shares: Demands
this entire matter under illHciiBHion l7XG",4clearer ami calmer tiy a review of my
brothers In arm, nml to this end I auk
Closing quotations:
such action at the hamlu of the depart- Chicago & Great Western. . .... 23
ment aa It may deem bent to aeconi Mo. K l'ae
.... ItTI
pliHh this purpoHe.
M K. A T
....
"lint I would express a request In Atchison
... "H'l
thla connection that whatsoever the
.... tt.ll
IVeferruu
action may he, that it occur In Wash Wabash preferred
....
Inntun, where moHt of my paper ami St. I 'Bill
data are atoreil. Very respectfully,
.... 7t
Union I'ac
"W. H. 8CIII.KY.
.... 21
.Southern Kali way
"Hear Admiral. V. S. N."
"L'l
....
Preferred
To Secretary of Navy, WanliiiiKton. Texas I'acitlc
. .. :i!4
D. C.
.... tol
So. l'uc
Secretary Uinsr replied to Admiral Colorado Southern
.... :m
l.tl
Si bley aa followi.:
.1
Inland
lits'k
"I am In receipt of youra of the L. AN
....1014
22nd iiint. with reference to crltii Ihuik I'. S. Steel
.... U
upon you in connection with the Chesapeake A Ohio
.... 4:t
war, and heartily Amalgamated Copper
approve of your action, under the cir Kile
.... r,i
cimiHtanccH. in iixklnx at the hnuda of Mexican Central
. ... iti
may
an
Hitch
department
action
this
l.vi
N. V. C
in Inn tblM entire matter under
.VII
Smelters
to n cdearer and calmer review I'resNcd Steel
.... 424
of my brothers In urnia. The depuit Siiirttr
14i.'l
melit wll lit once proceed In nci ol d I'nlteil Stales leather
124
aiue with your request."
' Kcpulilic Iron & Steel
.... Ii
Union Pacific Company Give Editors

-

i

.

AWFUL

the new Darlr will be the ultimata
ot the Philippines.

d) pendence

RECORD.

Morgue Filled With
Heat Victims,
Government

Arrest
Postoffice Box Robber,
Officials

For Political Reasons

Bolivar Gov

ernor Was Assassinated.
ROCK ISLAND TRAINS

NUMBER 210

A tents

OOODS.

THB

LCONOMI3T.

DKV

GOODS.

for

MAIL ORDERS

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterns to A 15c
NONE tllOHER.

Filltd amo
THE
iVlbuquerquo. Wow Zl3exloo.

aaaasasxsx.xBSBBi

without cause.

l)Y

THH btONOMIST.

OIEDATFLACSTAFF

Hs Used His Pistol, Shooting. Four

Is all Ha HMrtwi and
dowe aa It
verso branch
should bo at THB CITIZEN
Job Room.

AFTERNOON, JULY 24, 1901.

In

INSANE MAN'S DEED.
wisn

Citizen.

JA1LY

Job Printing

Iavenwnrth. Kan.. July 24. Mik
Kelly, shortly after noon today, while
insane, shot four men, one fatally and
minded three. The victims are John
R. Oarrett, a prominent business man;
Sergeant Ikxlge, Detective
Police
Mike McDonald, Dr. Charles McOee.
The condition of Oarrett, Dodge and
Pittsburg Strikers Fear Pro- -'
Met tee I considered critical.
McDon
aid will probably
Kelly, har
boring a fancied wrong, entered Oar
posed Injunction.
rett'a oftl e unannounced. Without a
word of warning he shot Oarrett. who
nt at hi desk, five times. Oarrett
fell from hi chair and when Dodge The Ice Handlers ol Columbus, Ohio,
and McDonald arrived he wa
neon
on a Strike.
scion. Kelly had reloaded his revol
ver and when the officer entered
turned It 'ipon them, and Dr. Met lee
who wa summoned to attend Oarrett
TEAMSTERS'
STRIKE Of 'FRISCO.
Several years ago Kelly made an a
sault on Oarrett father. Today Kelly
evidently mistook John R. Oarrett fot
FlacMair. Aril.. July S4
the elder vinrrett. Oarrett died at the
I.h.
11a Miller, ono of the leading anthropohospital.
logical student of thla
here, after a brief Illness. 5fi years
REMOVALS OF GOV. DAVIS.
old. Dr. Miller spent nearly a lifeBloodshed Expected Among ths Shoot time In the study of prehistoric races
in the southwest and almost completed
era on an Arkansas County.
Little Itock. Ark.. July 24. Oscen hi researches, which ho believed
between
In, county seat of Mississippi county. would establish counectlon
I
under urmril Insurrection
on ac the Pueblo Indians and the earliest
count of Governor Davl having re inhabitant of thia continent. He was
voked the commission of 8herlff 8am en rout for a final ennferenrA with
llowen and Circuit Clerk C. 8. Driver. the snake priests of tho Moqul tribe
and appointed J. A. Ixivell and J. W. ocioro giving out the results of hi disRhode, respectively, a their success covery, when taken III with pneuor, llowen and Driver took misses monia.
Ion of the court houne, supported by a
RUMORS OF INJUNCTION.
crowd of determined followers, principally from l.uxora, and re f line to vacate. The court house Is barricaded. Ar tha Only Changea In Strike Situa
tion at Pittsburg.
Practically the entire town la under
Pittsburg. Pa.. July 24. Tho status
arms. Rhodes and lovcll have a fol
of.
tha
strike
remains unchanged exlowing of probably 6.IH111 men, and ser-lotrouble ha been avoided since cept for rumors of Intended Injunction
last Saturday only by active efforts of proceedings, and efforts are being
those who would preserve the peace. inado by disinterested parties to brlns
An appeal I to be mndo to Governor the leaders of the two contending forcavis to put the county under martial es together with a view to compro
mise.
law.
Very 1.. Vreston. former president of
tho American Steel Hoop company,
Working on ths Viaduct.
The force of excavator whovbave and John Warner, of tho Carnegie
JiiHt finished their work for the atone Stoel company, are In tho city, and
wall of tho went approach to the via their visit seems to have given rise
duct on Coal avenue, are now throw- to the supposition they have come
ing dirt beyond the acequla on the here to discus this question with the
same street for the eastern approach. officials of tho Amalgamated associaA small force of masons were put to tion.
President Shaffer and Secretary
work yesterday morning laying stone
between First and Second Btreets on Williams, of tho Amalgamated associa
Coal avenue, but their supply of build tion, dented thore had been a confering material was exhausted when the ence.
Nothing has been done In the
whistle blew, and aa a result they
were obliged to remain
Idle today. matter of the proposed Injunction
Several car loada of stono are ex against the strikers, but It Is underpected to urrlve today from Kl RIU stood papers are being prepared and
quarries and the laying of stone will an attorney will offer them In federal
courts within Hoy or two.
bo resumed tomorrow.

Prof. Miller Dead from

Pneumonia.

Day as Received

we've Pui me linlle wag into me Done .
To clean up all our Summer Merchandise, which must be done now, as
our buyer is In the market already for Tall Goods.

11

COLLIDE.

St. IxmiIr. July
24. Twenty-twileal n one directly to heat were reported In St. Mini yesterday.
Today promises to be even warmer
than yesterday, when the maximum
record wa luti degree. At HI a. m.
the weather bureau record wa lis
In the shade.
According to the weather bureau
the temperature at noon wa 102, two
degree higher than yesterday at the
same time, t'p to noon forty death
from heat tho pant twenty-fouhour
had been reported.
At 2:.10 p. m. lutl and a fraction wa
the official report and the tempera
ture la still rising.
SCORCH INO HOT.
Kansaa City. July 24. A scorching
heat wave la prevalent over the south
west today, with condition that make
it possible for tho unprecedented record of the pant week to he eclipsed.
In Kansas City at noon the weather
bureau reported Int. The temperature
last night averaged Hit and the atmos
phere wa
extremely heavy. Sleep
waa almost out of the question. Suf
ferlng
wa great. Today, locally.
there I hardly a tin ath of air stirring
The only rain In the past twenty foui
hours In either Missouri or Kansaa i
reported at Maya, Kansaa, near the
center of tiint state, where a light
shower fell. The temperature In Kan
nas City at noon waa lot. Many pro
tration repoted.
At 1 ovlock the government ther
mometer registered H5, within one
degree of the record, lo'i. which It If
believed will be passed by at least two
Twenty-livdegrees.
heat prostra
Hon have been reported in the two
up
to this time, four of
Kansas City
which hare proved fatal.

Wah Good.

tr

NEW YORK WEATHKR.
New York. July 24. The thermome
er of the weather bureau registered
7 at 2 o'clock thla afternoon.
The
Campbell Bros. Show Coming.
humidity I 66 per cent Two deaths
W. H. Qiilunett, contracting agent
from heat have been reported.
for the famous consolidated shows of
Campbell tiros.-- arrived in the city last
STILL- HOT AT DBS MOINES.
night, and today made arrangements
The for no exhibition here on Monday, Au
Dea Moines, Iowa, July 24.
temperature at 10 o'clock waa 96 de- guest 12. He said the shows were
grees, ten degrees higher than at the well patronized in every town on their
same time yesterday, when 100 was initial visit, and a second rail In a city
reached lu the afternoon.
usually brought out a crowd that generaly tested the seating capacity unNO HOPE.
der the big white canvas. The adverWashington. July 24. Officials of tising agent, Kors Hums, will reach
the weather bureau hold out no hope this city on Friday of thia week, to
for relief from the Intense heat pre- put up the posters on the various bill
vailing throughout the middle west.
hoards about the city. Mr. Qiilunett
leaves tonight for Socorro, thenco to
RAIN IN ILLINOIS.
La t ruce and Kl Paso.
Hockford. III.. July 24. Kalna fell
of
counties
the
today In naif a dozen
They Mean Business.
Among the arrivals from the east
Itock river region, breaking tho drouth
that has prevailed for six weeks.
last night were K. T. Litchfield of
IloHton, M'lns., and George U. Holcomb
flOOD SHOWER.
of San Diego, who met In this city
good
A
July
24.
O.
T
Kl Reno,
W. A. Million and Thomaa M. Shirley
shower fell shortly before noon today, of CorHlcana, Texa. The gentlemen
greatly relieving thousands of home- were up bright and early thla morning
seeker here.
and departed for tho Maceo mine, a gold
and silver property in which they are
&
W.
A.
Mining Flock
Otis
BOX
from
ROBBERS.
POSTOFFICE
Interested. Two of thn party control
Co., Colorado Springs:
a large amount of capital, and it Is
Ida May.
Cold Sovereign, 4 4
Notorious Crook Arrested By Off- learned tlcy have come to New Mex
17 bid; Missouri, lirn 7H; Nutional,
icials In Montana.
ico with the Intention
of thoroughly
:i 14, ifr v( : New Haven, 6
asked: oiiv
Helena. Mont.. July 24. Wm. Mil ieveloplug the Mucco, provided the
In
to
llraiich, 2'8ff7it: Antelope,
K.
supposed
er, alias
II. (Irant,
atloiis are favorable after a few
postolltce hundred feet of preliminary work Is
Illue Hell,
Acaclca. I
0110 of the most notorious
Navajo, 850 n '.mil; Sedan,
box robbers In the United State, was accomplisned.
bid; Dante, 47 arrested by Postoffice Inspector Sal
Anaconda. 31
Accidental Shooting.
bid: Klktnn. IT2fl7:l; Cold Dollar, mon. of Cincinnati, and ltcputy United
IngKUfcjM;
While riding on horseback from a
Cycle.
Golden
States Marshal Michael Wall, of Heham, ir,i(Hi: Isabella. 41Ht424; lena, at Havre yesterday and brought lance last Monday night near Gallup,
Jack Pot, to bid; l.cxiligton.M'.&'S; here last night. Federal authorities (ins Ohlln and a colored friend drew
Moon Anchor, 2W lln'n ; Nugget. 15 are satisfied they have the man they their pistols and began displaying
bid; Orphan. 17Vuls; Pinnacle, 7 "Si have spent months in trying to locate their skill nt targets along the road.
(
Port'and, aul hid: Vindicator, and believe they have broken up one One of the bullet from Ohllu'a pis4.
if the boldest gang that ever preyed tol unfortunately penetrated the stomllii'afl 120; Work,
They op ach of the colored man, and It la reon the government mailH.
erated In Cincinnati. Toledo, Cleve ported the surgeons are unable to give
MONEY TO LOAN.
the injured man any relief. It Is
On diamonds, watcne. etc., or any land and other cities.
the men were warm friends,
good security; also household good
and there I nothing to Indicate that
A Governor Assassinated.
stored with me; strictly confidential.
New York. July 24. A dispatch to I hey had any trouble, when the aeel
Highest rash price paid for house-olthe Herald from Culdad. Holivur. says: dent occurred.
goods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
"General U01I1I, governor of Yuruarl
T. A. W KITTEN.
Attend big clearance sale at the
district, covering the region of the Economist.
114 Oold avenue.
pe.it
gold mines, was
assassinated
week for political reason by tiencrai
Freih Cut Flower.
possession
of the
who
took
Zapata,
IVES, THE FLORIST.
garrison ut dual ascpltal, where the
assassination took place, and armed
about a hundred men with whom he
fled.

Men's Furnishings.

Balance ot our stork ot Irish Dimity, regular TalFrench Ralbrlggan Underwear, usual! sold at TBe a
lies 5e and 2Cc, clearing sale price wa KM yd,
garment, only
.50
lo clean up
8 VyI Jersev Ribbed I'mlerwear, color blue and Un, tine
rib, regular price 11.01) a suit, special oaly
M
AmoAk'ag A. F. C. Gingham a.
Odd Shirts and Odd Drawer of raven's floe quality
I
nderwear
at
half
former
prices
to
done them out.
Drew Htyle filngliam, sold everywhere at lOe
yard, to clean up stock, only
8Ve

Men's Sox.

Percale.
Double Kohl, Ttlark Figured,

Special value In a Mack or tan sock, regular 16a
value, this week only
le a pair

Hod Figured

ami
Blue Figured nnly,:lMnch wide, to clean up

Ktork

tWj

yd

Men's Shirts.

Duck.

See window display of our entire stock of lien's
Illack and Ulna Duck. White Figuresand Strips
Shirts, put on sn'e, in negligee, n.lUr attached or dewide, I2' ami liie uualtty, now
tached. Take your pick at &oc. Many amongst the lot
only
Oif worth up to II.60,
li

C

Ingham.
h

Wrappers.

Dress stylus, regular values lEe to SOc
yd., to rlean up balance of stock only
10c

.

Our entire stone-- of Wrannera divided Intn 1 IaU fa
clean them up, as follows:
p.
Grtun Linen
LOT I Takes In all our Wrappers that sold at 75e
Colored Polka Dot on Drown I, Inons.regulnr valand vne.sperlal price
05e
ue 'JlV, to clean up Isilnnre ot stock
Wrappers that sold at 1 and
12(c
11.06. clearance sale price
76e
ovtdty Wash Goods.
LOT 8 Takes In all the balance of ou stock of La
ot
Dnportcd Wash limsN,
Haianco of our stock
mes numnier w rappers that sold at fl.20, gi.no
ami 1.70, choice of any of this lot only..l.U) each
Organdie ami Woven Novelty Wash liood,
Kegular price on these were iKc nml .Mic,
and In our clearance sain 17 (c, to clean 011
Chlldren'si Hosiery
balance of stock only
I2)p Hoys' 15e Tan Hose. Ribbed, closing out prieje
lOe
Misses' 2.'.c Itlack Lisle Hose, closing out price
15e
Hosiery.
Infants' 25c Black Lisle Box, closing out price
15e
Women's Imported Lace Lisle Tt read Hohs
In a large variety of patterns Open Worked throughout; also II nest grade of llauzs. Lisle Thread Hose, High
See window display of Ladles' Summer Pettieoata
Spliced Heels and Double Hoi , In Klnck Ittsit with
at &oc, ?5e and line. Not a skirt In the lot bat la worth
Fancv Ton, and all Macks, also Htchelleti im
Kilib, an Immense variety to choose frsfk at 45c Inutile. Made of Lawn, Chambray, Mercerised Per.
a pair or 3 pair for 11.25.
cale, etc.
L0T2-Takes-

lnall

Imported

Petticoats.

Hem-brani-

m

THB

ECONOMIST,

DRY

ft)

22

OS.

IHIi ECONOMIST.

DRV

UOOD8.

01

-

ICEMEN STRIKE.
They Want Higher Wagsa and Art
Very Threatening.
','olumbtu. Ohio. July 14. The
who struck here for higher wag
,
anes and payment for
nounced they would not only stop non
men
delivering
Ice, but
union
from
thy would not permit consumers to
secure supplies from the storage
bouses.
An employe of a local drug house
Went to the Crystal Ice company's fac
tory to secure Ice and waa severely
beaten by a crowd of drivers.

.

i'

Ice-.fl-l-i.

....vn

-

ad.m i it ai. in: why on hand.
Wiislilnton, July 24. Admiral Dew-navy

department
this morning. Iiav-niter
ly hecretury
Ing been Hiinimiiiieil
Ixillg.
The collleielice between the
Becretnry ulid Admiral Ciowlnshlelil,
Captain Cowles nml Judge Advocate
('enenil l.euily was Immediately
anil Secrilary Long counulted
with Id'W.-y- .
It Is pljted Admiral Dewey will un
duiibtedly lie hi ml of the court of Inquiry. Oilier members of the court
upon. It Ih
hae not vet beenofdecided
Secretary Long to
not the Intention
have the court convene until the
weather is cooler.
The order for court of inquiry will
not be issued until tomorrow.
ey uiriveil at
Hhortly

the

1ii :!ii

J

M.('I.Y TALKS.
,
gar
8.
New York. July
who crltietHod ' Hear Admiral
Si hley In 'he history of tile I'nlteil
States navy, said today:
"It Is the pioiiei course for Kear
Admiral Seliley to demand a court of
inquiry. It is his only means of vinAfter Ibis court has dodication.
Mae-lay-

'21.-Kd-

-

j

In-l-

'-

IS'ffl:

V1LENTY of variety every day at

I Pi this market. Anything
in prime cut
fyoung
f f want
spring lamb
veal,

Coyote 8prings Hotel.
I have opened a good hotel at Coy.
ota springs, and will serve first class
meals. Rooms neat and clean. For
further Information address or call
upon Mrs. II. W. Moore,

d

Hot Weather Prices.

o

-

Is Selling
Golden Oak

lled-roo-

Ours With Others.

Suits

m

-

KV1ERITT.

THE DIAflOND PALACE.

Woode n Heds
Full sized Iron teds
Golden Oak Cane Seat Diners
1

100

rktv

BARGAINS.

Anu'ricm lso.iuty Dinner Set

100 Piece Knjjlisli Porcelain Dinner Set
(10 patterns to select from Including- tha famous
-

101 Piece

$M'5

Ilaviluml Dinner Set
(4 putteriiH

to nelect from.)

1

Mow

9--

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner 5econtl Street and Copper Avenue.

V

(5 patterns to select from.)

5

blue.)

25.00

Remember our i'oihIs are all up to date, latest patterns. An' part of a set at same rate.
Our 10 cent bargain counter lias matle a hit, always sonu'thin-- ' new on it that woulJ cost you 25c
elsewhere.

A.B.McGaffey5:Co.

Firemen Get Increase.
Philadelphia, Pa.. July 24. The fire
men on the main liue of the Philadelphia at Reading have been granted an
Increase in wages from $2.35 to $2.&u
together with Important concessions.

0

o
o

All our $2.50 to $3.00 Pants (H
at
All our 3.25 to 4.00 1'ants t)

selling price.

10.75
10

I

All our Straw
1 tats
at 20
per cent of
selling price.

All our 4.25 to 5.00 1'ants

j fjjj

These goods are all of this season and up to date.

aa
Nelson's $3.50 Shoes, the best Shoo for tho money
a the city. Agents for Sweet, Orr & Co.
i
r i
m
r
tuuman
tr.
Dtotson iiats.
onirts,
B
iiais, Mannauan
a
i

,

11

i

in

- w

irJAMDELL & GRUWSFELD.

aaaaaaBaBaaBaaaBBaaaaBaa
Biggest Exposition

31st ANNUAL

TERRITORIAL FAIR
O. 3T.
3PrcoId.023.t-

I

-

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.t
October

,15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.

Resources of New Mexico Exhibited as Never Before.
STATEHOOD CONVENTION.

ANTI-STEPHE-

BILL

oooeoH3ooooooo0Ci

Shirtwaists, Neckwear. Complete lino Gents' Furnishing

New Party to Oragnii.
Mauila, July 21. The l.lbertud Is an

thorny for the statement thut Seiior
Patrruo will leave the federal party and
organize what he calls the nationalists.
uu a platform resembling that of the

Goods.
o

'

.

,

-

All now stock.

E. B. BOOth,

CONVENTION.

Mitel Slates senators anl Ceiqressvei It JUteii.

SHIRTS

O

Rhodes In the Council.
London. July 24. Kind Edward held
a privy council this morning, when
Mr. Cecil Rhodes was resworn as a
member of the council.

as
conservatives,
with Aguiualdo
president nud former lusurgent military officers and member of the federal party aa leaders. Tbo purpose ot

1

MEN'S PANTS

at

-

111- -

CHINA

$17.00 to $35.00
$2. 50 to $7.50
$3. 50 to $25.00
yc to $1.75

65c
Kitchen Chairs
$12.50 to $35Sideboards
$16.50, $18.00, $25.00, $40.00
l'arlor Suits
Also our prices on TINWAKK, GLASS WAR H and
CKOCKKRY, once seen are never forgotten.

New Army Department.
Kansas City. July 24. A new department of the army, to be designat
and
ed. "Department of Kansas,
cludo commands at Fort Leavenworth
and Fort Riley, Kas., Jefferson bar
racks. Mo., Fort Reno and Sill, Oklahoma and Fort Logan H. Root.
Arkansas, with headquarters at Kansas City, may be created In the near
future, acordlng to a man largely Men
tilled with military affairs, who is
quoted by 'be Times.

v

All our former 3. 50 and
16.00 Suits
All our former 16.00 and
22.00 Suits. . . .

k'o

20er cent of

and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

at the Very Lowest Prices.

Just Compare

Hoys' Cloth-

ing all

Flie Grandest,

Our Furniture

.ilk

Two Trains Collide.
To iMn'oiirHtft' liuxcrs during- tlia warm spell we offer everything- in our stock at
Ilea Moines, la., July 21. A special
I
ot
are
a
few
hese
iiiein:
reduced
prices.
greally
from Iowa City, states: "Itock Island
:I 75 a set, up.
passenger trains No. 25 aad 6 collld
Solid Silver Tea SpiMinn fr
ed at TltTlii and alx passengers were
. lingers' Plated Knives and Korks
f i.im a do..
seriously injured. No. 6 was attempt
J'i.fxi a do..
Sterling Plated Knives and Korks
Ing to get on a aiding when struck
7.(a set.
4 piece Tea Sets....
Two sleeping cars were demolished
Ladies' (inld I 'luted Watches
")"'.
Tho engineer of No. 25 I reported
lieiU'stiold Plated Watches....
120.1 m.
missing. One of tho Bleeping car w as
Snllil (odd Watches
knocked over on the side and several
Iiittiiiiiinls, Cut (ilimn, Jewelry, etc. at similar prices.
passenger
Injured, but none serious
ly. Among these was J. K, Diinrcup
RAILROAD AYEIUE. of Deliver,
-

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD'S
All our former $10.00 and

you may ?
of
and mut
fat
ton, pork, sausages, home dressed
poultry, fresh fish, fresh clams, all
kinds of berries, fruit and melon
San Jose Market.

13it

Made coinfortablo by wearing suitablo Clothing.

$12. cxi Suits

FACTORY SALE.
WAISTS
2.000 LADIES' SHIRT
MADE OF FINE LAWNS, CHAM
WE
ETC.
IIRAY.
PERCALES.
IIOIIGHT THKM AT LESS THAN
ONE II ALF THE ORIGINAL COST;
AND WILL SELL THEM ACCORDINGLY.
THE PRICES RUN FROM
20 CENTS UP TO $1.00 FOR THE
1 INEST.
LEON II. STERN.

HOT WEATHER
Special July Sale

O

(':

:,;

I

The 8an
Strike.
San Francisco, July 24. Additions
to the ranks of the striking teamsters
are being made constantly. Today
many trucks and drays were being
driven by wholesale dealers and own
ers of drays, acocmpanled by polio- men. Shipments of fruit are rotting
on the wharves and peddlers are securing fruit at nomlnul prices.

-

lg.;
Hit

I

o
Francisco

....un

Hpanlsh-America-

i

over-time-

SecondStreet.

Horse Racing. Base Ball.
Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.

Tctil

mid l

tkcirlcltg Wliliit Nil

nri.lK Work
(i.idi ( riiwnc, 22 k. Oiir

(.1.110

..

.

li.ild Killing

8ilvr

it

ml

Oniont Killing

Aitiflclnl Teeth

ANGUS A. GRANT.

lip

:i.m up What the Los Angeles Times Has to
I.fritip
Say About the Deceased.
.".mi

up

l.a'ffftt end He.t t:qiilppr J I'inlal lifers
In the Itirltory. All Woik tiuaianbtil

HIS MANY RAILROAD

CONTRACTS,

Drs. Wolvin & Carr,

The l.os Angeles Times of July 21.
In its artl.de on the death of Angus
(IHANT HI KK,
A. (Irani, which occurred In thai city
Albuquerque, N. M. last Saturday morning, with burial
Cver (liildcn Rule.
In (his city yertenlay afternoon, has
this to say:
Ion. bfllrviMl to iin of little value fur j
Angus A. (Irani, of the Arm of (Iran(
It
nnytlilnR .duo. Itnt
linn ofirn born llros., pni'nlnent contractor of 41
Anpcles,
died yesterday morning at
found that an Ixotati'il dwtrlit of tlint'
MoCUKIGHT, Publish
HUOHKH
A.
mirt haa MHibllltit'a that rrmnin for the homo of bis brother. l,oul
No.
1H7 south
(Irani,
Hill street.
Editor
Tho). Huohm
year iinri'roKiilxi-it- .
I'pon tlila atib- - Heart dlH nse, hii ercedeil y a comW, T. MoCBElQHT, Mgr. and City Kd jcrt thi propoiH'il Dnrntigo roml would plication of ailments,
caused his demise.
PUBUSHtO DAILY AND WEEKLY,
throw aomo IIrIiI.
licensed,
The
who
claimed AlbuIt I rKpwlBlly, however, thn reglnii querque. N. M.. ns his home,
had long
A
bo!
Mr,
noiilh of the Atlantic
I'm
been nfflllnled with railroad construcand'
tion in California, and lias divided his
roml tlio Znnl Indian reservation
Associated Preta afternoon dispatches. extending over Into Arlr.otia whleh in residence between the New Mexico
Largeat city and county circulation.
city nncl San Francisco.
Although
Tlio vxlxtetice of mineral
if Intercut.
The largeat New Mexico circulation.
he has In tbe la"', decadu been a freMogollon
in
mountain
betwrrn quent Visitor in l.os Angeles, he ha
the
Largeat Northern Arliena Circulation.
of the (Ilia ami San never niacin his homo here continuous
the headwater
Cnplea of thla paper may bn found KranclMco livers hap long been known. ly only a month.
on flic at WaKhlngton In the office of
Angus A. (Irnn( was born fi7 years
The Cooney mining district In those aen. near H'llllaniKfown.
our apwlal correapondent. K. O.
Ontario. Can.
twenty
mountains became fatuous
VIS K atreet, N. W Washington,
At the nge of 21 years he migrated to
tnlner-nl
years and more ago. There arc
the states, and for two years was acV.C
possibilities nlso north of thnt dis- tive in the lumber business In Mlehl-kbii- .
New Mexico demanda Statehood
I.M.r he engaged In the railroad
trict along the continental divide.
from the
Congreaa.
business, nnd In the enrly seventies
ag
Of still greater Intercut ore the
went to Lawrence, Kan., where he was
The New Mexico Territorial Fair ricultural Hsibllities of that locality. employed us foreman of a construction
will be held In Albuquerque from Ocrew on the old Santn re system.
tober 15th to October 19th. Premium Statistics show that southwest of the
Some yenrs later ho was engaged In
Zunl reservation anil extending over building
Llat will aggregate 110,000.
the lines of tho Kansas ft
toward the San Curio reservation in 1'nciflc roul .an I the Henver ft Itio
AI.Rl'QI'KliyrE.
Jl l.V 24.
Arizona the annual rainfall Is much Crnnde in Colorado. After completing
greater than it Is in most other parts this work, he was ngnin Identified with
A SLANDEROUS HISTORY.
the Santa I'e system, and from 1878
if the southwest and the heavy forests
until the time of his death, ho was
Fair minded men will commend Secretary of. tbc Navy I,onK fur hla ami luxuriant growth of grass sug- more or less sibilated with the work
gests that farming without Irrigation of extending thnt company's lines. He
prunipt action lo lianinhlng Maxday'a
It la somewhat extended the lines of that system lo
lllftory of the American Navy from may bn practicable.
Puebln In
nnd then continued
strange
baa not he n tho work in 188.
matter
thla
that
far south aa Albuquerque,
academy
naval
the
at Annapolia on
IIIby tlie-Investigated
and
up
tested
nt thnt place
taking
his
residence
account of the epithets which the
years Inter ho was In
in IdSU.
has applied to Admiral Bchley. son. Topeka ft Santa Kc railroad. rhnrt-- e of Hvo
the construction of the 8nn- The offending book aeema to have which by virtue of Its ownership of the ta I'e rnllvay to California, and since
been wormed Into the academy and to Atlantic ft Pacific la Interested in tin thnt time bns been prominent In railgrant of tho latter.
road inns' ml Ion In this state.
have been given official aanctlon enormous land
The Inst work done by Ornnt llros.
Tho Imrjngii road would pierce that
through mlHapprehenalon on the part
following Ita construction In the rallrond line was the construcof the naval authorities. Proofa were couutry and,
of (he new const line of the Southagrlcul tion
ern Pacific company. Including the
auhniltted, but only the proofa which It would not be long before the
.
possibilities
be
would
( lintKworlh
dctcrmln
tural
had to do with the ai ts of thoae con
Mr. Crnnt leaves one son, Daniel O.
region In qucs
aaw on d. The area of the
cerned. Tbua Secrttary
(ton la great enough to maintain a pop- (limit. I'd yenra old, who will arrive
ly the acconnt of hla own connection
Iu Ixm Angeles this morning from the
lurge as hulf the to enst, where he has been attending col
with the war, and knew nothing of the ulation almost as
population
New
at
tal
of
Mexico
the
lege. Mrs. (irnnt has been dead for
language used toward Admiral Schley.
eighteen years.
present time.
Borne of the offending paragraphs In
Mr. Crant was In perfect health unthe work are aa follows:
til Inst January, when he was attacked
A DEFEAT OF OBLIVION.
by
grip. He never fully recov"In hla report about the coal aup-plThe Ijotidon Times publishes every eredthefrom that trouble, but waa not
of the venBoln under hla command
Schley exhibited
either a timidity lay brief extracts from its own editor considered III until about a month ago.
amounting to almidnte cowardice or ,al and news column of the corres when he commenced to complain. For
a prevarication of facta that were In ponding date of IH'll. These quota the last two weeks ho has been
to Ills bed, and Friday he became
trliiBleally falsehood. (Vol. III., p. Ions are often quaintly curious. They
mo much worse that the end wns look2!Mi.F
arry the reader bark to what tin ed for. tientli occurred at B:3D o'clock
Selrley, on May 2S. 1H.l8
turned
orbl was chiefly talking about three in (he morning.
In caitiff flight from the danger apot
At the time of his death, Mr. Grant
tnwarda whlrh duty, honor and the fenerations ago, and direct attention
as receiver of the California nnd Newhole American people were moat :o changes In customs of everyday
vada road, a short lino running out
earnestly
urging him. Viewed In
tfo anil especially In the admlnlstra
if Oakland. He hnd largo holdings In
whatever light it may be. the foregoAlbuquerque, and his estate is valued
ing dispatch cannot be characterized
Ion of the criminal law. Then, n
otherwise than as being without ex- low, International polities furnished nt several hundred thousand dollars.
He was the largest individual property
ception the most humiliating, cowarddiscus-donowner In the New Mexico city. Among
ly and lamentable report ever penned Host of the topics for editorial
and In that fleld Napoleon loom his holdings there arc tho water, gaa
njran American naval officer. (Vol.
il large ami, in tho Kngllsh types, sin
111., p. 8K8.)
and electric light pmnta.
The remains have been embalmed
"May 28, Sehley retraced hla counie inter. The eye Is struck by such on
and arrived about ten miles off the ,tem of news aa the following, pub mil are now lying at the home of
Thla evening they
Umls A. Grant.
harbor of Santiago, at 8 o'clock in
will start for Albuquerque, where fun
the evening. Sehley says 'four to Ave dshwl June 2, IHol:
On Monday last, Mr. nanhrook, a erul services will be held Tuesday un
nillea out, but the reporta of bis com
mandlng officers make It about ten or espeetable
ler the auspices of tho Knights Tem
shopkeeper
at Yoxford plar,
of which tho deceased whm a
twelve miles. (Vol. 111., p. 29.)
shot
himself
llalesworth,
the
at
tear
"Schley waa perfectly willing to
member. Louis A. Grant will accom
avoid blanketing the Are of the A inert ireakfast table, where his wife and iianv the .enialns to Albuquerque.
Angus A. Grant was at tho head of
ran warships, even at the risk of a Mr. Hutlnnd, surgeon of that place
dlsasteroua collision with the Texas, were present. Jury's verdict, felo de the firm of Grant llros., hut thnt firm
will bo continued here, ns before the
so long aa he could escape getting 40. The body of
the deceased was of tenth. Hy the terms of the will of the
Schley a contritoo close to danger
in
highway."
ourse
Interred
the
deceased,
plainly
strategy,
aa
too
three trustees, among them
bution to naval
l.ouls A. Grant, are nominated to look
There must bo many striking
shown by hla conduct throughout this
campaign, waa 'Avoid your enemy as
such as this of the omellornt after his Interests.
long aa possible, and if ho makea for ng Influences
that have crept Into the
you run.' (Vol. HI., p. 305.)
SWEPT AWAY BY FLOOD.
the Texas take care of her- rlmlnal law with the advance, of civ
aelf," waa the heartless reply, and the llzatlon. There Is a reminiscence of Team Drowned Between Central and
Santa Rita.
ahameful spectacle, of an American nit bos In this suicide, whoso Inter
The II 1st of the Aood accidents for
warship, supported by a force superior nent, as a matter
course,"
in
"of
the
present
senson wns reported from
'be
to the enemy'a a warship whose
cmaraunder had expended such vast ilghway, was Intended to obliterate ('ennui Thursday, says (he Silver City
quantltiea of amunltion in target lis name forever. The art prcscrva independent.
ll'isiiles. a Mexican freighter
practice In the presence of a fashions
he has done for lilm what no tomb In Felix
the employ of Muriny llros. of Cenhie hotel at Hampton Houds In order tone could do.
tral, lost his entire outfit consisting
to meet a worthy foe deliberately
f three horses, a wagon and a load of
turning tall and running away wae
you
wish
"I
to truthfully state to
provisions and barely escaped with
presented." (Vol. III., p. 3KI.)
md the readera of these few lines that
These passages aroused a protest our Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is without his own life.
Kosules was taking load of provls
from the Army und Navy Journal inestion the best and only euro for Ions f 0111 Central to Santa Itlta and
which la not a partisan of Sehley or lyspepsU that I have ever come In had reac lied (he ravine just this side
ontact with and I buvo used many if Gold gulch when ho saw that a Hood
of Sampson, and the matter was ither
preparations." John Ileum. was starting to come down. There
cullquickly rectified us soon as It was
A'est Middlesex, Pa. No preparation was less thun a foot of water flowing
quals Doilol Dyspepsia Cure, as It and he figured that by hurrying across
ed to the attention of the navy department. Mr. Mucluy has promised to ontalns all the natural dlgestants. he could make it all right before tne
t will digest all kinds of food and big body of water came down tho gully
eradicate the offensive words reflectan't help but do you good. Cosmopol-ta- and bo avoid being delayed for an hour
ing on the patriotism ami common
Pharmacy.
ir more until the waters receded. He
sense of Admiral Schley. . In another
had Just gotten the horses In the midJemex Hot Springs Stage.
portion of his book, however, he mandle
of the gulch when the leader stum
Stage leavea from Sturges' huropcan
ifested the same spirit of partisan 'intel every Tuesday, Thursday and bled and fell, and before he could get
tho Aood was upon
ship, charging (ien. Shatter with Saturday, at 5 a. tn. The climate Is him to his feet, was
so groat that In
him. The force
The curative effects of an Instant all three horses, together
"injudiciously entangling his army In insurpassed.
ho waters are unexcelled. Tho Ideal with the wagon and its load were
the rear of Santiago In hla efforts at dace
for those troubled with rheuma- swept down the Mi cum. Ilosales was
self agrandisement-- '
tism, loss of appetite and sleep. The thrown
from bis sent and carried
Such work should never be allowed ool and refreshing mountain breetes, along
by tho angry waters for quite a
to masquerade aa hlHtory, for the rea 'ngether with the medical waters, soon distance, but he finally succeeded in
son that it will not stand the test of estoro the invalid to vigorous health. catching bold of a limb of a tree on
only stage route which the bunk and pulling himself out. He
This Is
time, says the Denver Republican In amis youthe
into the Jemet mountains In was
greatly exhausted anil it was
Its comments on tho subject History me day.
J. II. III.OCK.
quite a while before he was aide to
must show a calm, dispassionate at
make tils way back to Central.
Bargains.
The horses were drowned, their botUude In deoliug with disputed prob
A lot of soaps, 6c, or BOc per dozen,
dies being found several miles down
lems, and Mr.' Maelay's book evldeures it J. II. O'lllclly A Co. 'a, druggists.
the gulch, 'the wagon wns a total
anything but this essential quality.
wreck und the provisions were scatterThe historian who forgets his Judicial
ed along the bank for a considerable
distance. Hosules Is a poor man and
position and descends to partisanship
the loss to him Is a serious one.
Injures nobody eo much as himself,
as Mr. Maclay'a case lias proved.
COPPER DISCOVERY.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

1

Big-Her-

Fifty-Sevent-

Ati

-

n

American cltlxena should lie deprived
of It except under temisirary circumstances that render Its exercise hnn
slide.
"Ilesolved, That compliance
with
thia great principle aa well as every
conideratlon of Justice and equality,
requires the Immediate admission to
the union of the territory of New Mexico, which fully possesses (he popuhi-tion- .
character, resources, and fliinn
clal ability necessary to qualify It for
statehood."
Ho also Introduced a resolntlon calling for the r rent Ion of a department of
mines and mining similar to the department of agriculture, not only as a
proper recognition of existing condi
tions, but because of Its Importance to
the future development of (Ills gren(
Industry.

O

Narrow Escape of Deputy Surveyor In
Grant County.
George R, llrown, thn United States
deputy mineral surveyor and Ills nsnls-tautLeandro Gonzales, had an experience last Wednesday afternoon, which
they will not soon forget.
Mr. llrown wns engaged In survey
ing some mining claims In the llurro
nioutitnln district, near the Parker
camp, In Grant county. A heavy elec
trical storm was approaching, but the
surveyor wanted (o complete hla fig
urc on one of the lines before seeking
shelter. He was walking up the moun
tain, holding in his hand one end of a
steel tape, when there was a
blinding Hash, and a sensation like
being hit on top of tho head, and that
was all Mr. llrown remembered until
he recovered consciousness about ten
minutes later. He then realized thnt
he had been stunned by lightning and
at once went to the aid of hla assls
tant. who wns at the other end of the
tape when the accident occurred. Gon
zales was Just recovering conscious
ness nnd wa In a dazed condition. His
experience had been similar to that of
Mr. llrown.
Mr. llrown came at once to Sliver
City nnd Is Just now fully recovering
from the effecta of tho shock. Ho says
tlint every muscle In his body feels
as though It had been wrenched out of
place. Gonzales waa quite III for a day
or ho after the accident, but la all right
again. Mr. llrown thinks that the
lightning struck the chain and ran
along It. When Mr. llrown regained
his senses be was lying about eight
feet from tho place where he was
standing when stuiiuned. and Gonzales
had been knocked even farther.
,

LIGHTNING'S

cut-off-

con-line-

;

"it
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PROPOSED DURANGO RAILROAD.
Tke proposed railroad to run in a
atmtlHTly direction from Duruugo to
a connection w it a the Southern Tad-Awould cross a country which is Isolated now becausu much of it lies
a long distance from any rallroud
track. It la an luturesliug region, and
there U reason to believe that it contains valuable resources.
The Atlantic ft Pacific crosses the
western half of New Mexico, dividing
it Into nearly equal parts one constituting northwestern and tho other
"The
southwestern "New Mexico
Denver ft Klo Grande runs partly In
New Mexico, but chiefly iu Colorado
along the northern border of this region, while the Southern raclflc traverses It i)car the Mexican boundary.
Hut tbure is no uurth and south Hue
west of the Atchison, Topeka ft Santa
e, which ruus down the Klo (irunde
valley to Albuquerque and further
south.
There Is no way of reaching tbe center of tbe country between the Atlantic ft I'acMlu and the Colorado Hue
except by tedious wagou Journeys,
and the region lying between the Atlantic ft raclflc and the Southern I'a
ciflc la almost equally as' tuacesnlbte,
except for a few branch roads that
do not penetrate far Into tbe interior.
ln(a general way .it Is known that the
couutry lying Immediately east of tbe
Navajo Indian reservation in north
jaeaura Kuw Aluxltu U a grazing JM

PROTECTION
THAT

It Has Beon Made In the Gaudalupea
Near Carlsbad.
A couple of CarlKbad men who have
been out prospecting In the Gaudu-lupefor some tune past, returned to
Carlsbad lust week, and with them
brought some line specimens of copper ore. A rough assay ut tho blacksmith shop turned out an Ingot of ill
most pure copper that weighed twelve
ounces, and It was smelted from a
piece of rock not much larger than a
man's list. To even the unpriic tlced
eye and hand, tho ore shows a marvelous richness, the percentage of copper
being nt least 8f per cent, with a
strong trace of gold. Tho finders are
W. ('. McDonald and Ira Holies, who
declare that there are at least luu
of the ground, and that the And
Is less than tiU miles from Carlsbad.
Messrs. McDonald nnd Holies de
clare that they tiuced tho vein over
a mile, und that them is an almost Incalculable amount of the ore on the
surface ut the "blow-out- "
discovered
and located. Specimens of ore have
been sent off for assay, and If the
discoverers cull show any large bodies
of the rock they lire easily mlllioii-lures- ,
Carlsbad Argus.
s
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STRONOEST
in

the

WORLD

The Equitable
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
WALTER N. PARKMURST,

' (teneraf Maaagsr '
Naw Attilcs sad ArUoaa Itepartmtnt.
Albuquerque,

N.

11,

8TATEH00D

o

FOR NEW MEXICO.

Resolution Passed By the
Congress.
At the rums Mississippi congress al
Clippie Creek. Colo.. Iiisl week,
I.. II. piinee made an address 011 "Statehood for the TerritorHe
it was that also introduced
ies."
the statehood resolution which was
unanimously udoptt d uud roads as follows:
"Whereas, The principle of self government is the fuiiduiiieiitul idea of
American Institutions, and no body of
Trana-Mia-ieup-

Lad,
Willie Clark, a Twelve Year-Olthe Victim.
Willie, the twidveyearold son of
Charles Clark, who freights between
Silver City and the Mogollons, met
with a very serious accident Monday
morning.
In company with hi father he left
Silver City early In the morning with
n load of men handlse. The outfit had
proceeded about eight mile out on the
Mogollon
load, when young 1 lain.
wheel
who wns riding one r the
horses and driving the team. In some
fell
under
and
balance
his
lost
mnniicr
the horses, nnd before the animals
could be brought to a stop, the wheels
of one of the heavy wagons passed
over his body. At the time of the
he was sitting sideways on the
saddle, when a sudden movement or
the horse caused him to full off.
lie was picked up nnd brought back
to Silver City ns fust as tho slow
going team could come. I'pon arriving, he wns taken to the Sisters' hospital and I'r. West hike summoned.
It wa found that both the right arm
and left leg had been broken, and that
he had sustained other Injuries or n
minor character. He also suffers greatDr. Wcstlake set
ly from tho slunk.
tho broken members nnd unless unforeseen complications ensue, he will
It is not thought that he
recover.
wns Injured Internally. The boy was
very brave during the long, tiresome
ride bnck to town, nnd exhibited unusual murage for one of his ago.
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Undertakers and
Embalmers
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qiiirhiy
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mail
nucen 1st.
SL. NfW Vnrli Cll

tl.Y WHllTlintH. wmrr.--

From thn Republican.
Word was received by Iiuis Smith,
of the serious Illness of bis wife, who
Is visiting her parents at HukersAeld,

well-know-

RINCON.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
- $100,000.00

-

Capital

DIRECTORS.

S. OTERO.

.
W. J. JOHNSON,

Pmldent.

.

'

.

W. S. STRICKLER
Vice Praeldent and Cartler

AMlitant Caabler,

BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGK.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.

SOLOMON LUNA.

A. M.

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

THE NEW MEXICO

1

SCHOOL OF
VUNEaS

MOORE.

O".

Real Estate,

&

,

SOCORRO.

FALL SESSION BEOINS SEPT. 9.

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND
New

MANAGER ALHUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

flex Icq.

ipoi.

HE XT DOOM, TO

UfUT

NATIONAL. HA

rOB aALB.

t4

rirat Ward.

SECULAR DP.OHCG C(H

OP BTI'DVt

MSB

Chemistry and Metallurgy
II. Mining Engineering
III. Civil Engineering.
I.

Special course are offered In A.wyini. Chkmistky

ami St'uvi.viNn.
CiiI'ksk Is maintained for the benefit of those who
have nut had the necessary advantage before cumins to the schisil of Mines.
fur tlio preparatory course; 10.00 fur the technical
Tt'lTliiN
rourse.
There la a Great Demand at (iood Salaries
for Young Hen with a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
A PiiKPAUATtiKY

particulars Atklross
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Diukctor.

Residence, Automatic Thone 299

516.

New Twleefcaa
sold nn long tlmr at low rate nf Interest
660 will buy V residence lots in Honey
Moon row,
1,400-- 4 room frame cottage with city water,
windmill and tank.
8.000 Klne V story brick resident. I lots, 8
rooms and bath. North Second St.

Home. 8 room, and bath, cellar and
oiiinniifte.; muai d uia m owner is
farina the city.
frame dwelling Deal' at ward
1.1004 roomnoaae
MlMllass.s,
s una.
acnooi
We have vacant lots In all part e
8,000 llu.inca. property on Klrnt Ht. Very Bargains.
prices. Ktmf payments.
city
All
the
any
rahie locution fur
kluil ul Dual- Bargalna. In residence
dr.
property on Install
ni-ami a bawain.
ment plan! low ratenf Interest,
1,000 riame hnuu--: 6 room, and bath.
aoo
acres
land, north of town
of
alfalfa
(food
Nearly new.
location
one mile.
Maeoad Ward.
Money
to
Loam.
brick bualneaa property on
8,500 Two-ator- y
Hsv money to loan tn same to eolt on good
Klrat .Ueel opposite new hotel. A barreal ert.is security at low rate ot Interest,
gain.
1,500 Brick house, 6 rooa. and attic llnta
for twai,
aouth Hroadway.
Dedrable omYs In N.T. Armllo Building.
1,100 4 room frame residence, sooth Arao. tH
room
5
house oo Kast atallruad
Lot not 14a fret.
Avenue.
BOO A very ilmliable residence lot on K.
-- a room adobe near the simps east of
d.00
Katlroad Ae.
tret: a baraain.
track.
1.800 A new residence near Kailroad Ave.
bouse near shops.
8 oo
In HiRliUnds; 4 room, ani batii; will
lio- -4
room bru k with balb. New bouse
sell furlll.tied If desired.
nesr business.
Itnbouse, with at modern
4,500
10 4 room tonne nesr shops. Water fur
on Soutn Hroailway; Hints,
nl.bed from wind mill.
iirovement. orchard,
lawn, etc.
room buck In Third ward. New and
SOb
M
room,
and bath, 8.
4,000 'i atory brick!
everything the best.
Arno, near Kailroad Ave.
00 Itiisiness room on Kailroad Ave.
1,1004 room buck residence on Houth
60 New la room brick house! modern
Kdlth. A baruiin.
conveniences! close in,
11 6 room house near shops; In good reThird Ward,
pair! nesrly new.
house,
rooming
1,800
boardlneand
f
furnished for light buuRekeep-lut- f,
(iood location; la rooms. A uargalnt 8 8 -- I rooms Highland
nesr
hutel.
easy payments.
90-- 6
room
house with bath, furnished for
aroom
Second
on
house
south
adobe
875
housekeeping.
street. Near shops.
a
rooms unfurnished on Tiieras
0
room frame bouse, (iood location,
900
room house, new, Soutli brosdway.
144
near .hops. A bargain! eaay payments,
ID 1 or 8 rooms fiirol.bsd for light house8,000 An elegint bruk residence, rooms
keeping, 4th ward.
and hath; central.
10 e room brick with hath, north fourth.
house on West Iad ave,
1,600
160 A large two lory house lor business
SOU
abode house with one lot,
purposes, corner Sliver avenue and rirrt
fourth Ward,
street, opposite new depot.
room house ou south Arno, near Oold
4,500 Fine brick residence, near bu.lne.s
907
avenue.
0 rooms slid bath; three lot..
room brick with b.th, large yard. barn.
8,500 A Due re.ideuce fronting Hnblnson
907
a.
10 6 room brick, city water, shade and
park: 8 In, lawn, fruit, .bade I 11
room., modern conveniences. A great
a room house on south Arno, near Kailbargain.
la road
aveoue, about July 10.
8,000 New brick residence near park) will bt
l,700

Hell Telephone No. 115.

HARDWARE

COnriERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

GENERAL

W.V. FUTRE LLE & CO.

Blue Flame Oil Stoves,

DEALERS

IN-

Refrigerators,
Garden Tools, Garden Hose, Guns,
Pistols, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

THE WHITE

and NEW HOME

V
j--

SEEING
f

r-

w ri u

1

1

MACHINE...

Gasoline Stoves,

Freezers,

-

Cnl.

John Phillips wns thrown from a carl
and had one thumb broken and (he
o(her badly sprained. 'I ho horse ran
away, turned a somersault and broke
his skull.
The llernnllllo OH company com
iiienced drilling on the Ifith. Their
machinery is first class In every re
spect, and It goes without saying that
everybody In Gallup wishes (hem success.
Mrs. V. A. Maxwell and her (laugh-ter- .
Mrs. Ward, stopped over for n few
days' visit with Judge Maxwell and
family. They left San Francisco on
the Uth nnd will go to Knnsus City
next week.
Several families left hero to spend
few weeks ut tho Milk ranch. Among
lli.'ni were Mrs. J. M. Carman, Mrs.
Will. Carman. Mrs. llcchaud, Mrs. liar
Ian mid Mrs. Kelsey.
C. S. Mi Intyre, a former
resident of Gallup arrived here from
the Needles, where he has been engaged In gold milling for the past two
years. He Is an oil expert, and will
devote his time for tho next few
months tn that business.
Tbo Gallup Commercial club was or
Kanleil July Kith, Permanent officers
W. 11
elected July 17 ui follows:
Wolff,
president; II. K. fcahm. vice
president: Kdward Hart, treasurer; J.
H. Young, secretary; board of directors. S. !;. Aldrich. J. M. Jacohson. T.
A. Wuring. Kd. Uuinn and W. T, Henreception
derson;
committee, Kd.
Qulnn, J. A. Gordon, C. G. Foulks, W.
11. Morris and Pat Kennedy.
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LAS VEGAS,

1

O

'

Prompt and personal service given at all hours.
1
north Second street.
Automatic 'Phone, 147; Colorado 'Phone, 75.
Superintendents I'airview and Santa Harbara Cemeteries.
Office and parlors,

ono-thlr- d

111-

GALLUP.

W. STRONG & SONS

O.

I
t
From the Optic.
.1. S. Duncan. Jr., Is confined to his
rcMiin nnd bed with throat trouble.
T. C. Mason, who manned a chair
nt Reed's I hop. blossomed out as proprietor nf the Diinlny barber shop on
Sixth street.
J. W. Norton, the lawyer for whom
nn Inquiry was made In this paper the
other evening, formerly practiced his
profession nt Cnssopolls, Mich., where
he was n candidate for county clerk.
George II. Waterbiiry,
tho former
postofflee Inspector In theSo pnrts. Is
down from Denver again in company
with II. P. Mcintosh to superintend
the shipment of some Agua Zarai a ore
to (he Denver smelter.
Miss Mary Wnldn. daughter of Judge M.
II. L. Waldo of this city is touring
Knglnnd and Scotland, with a chaperCuts and bruises are healed by on, and Thomas A. Waldo, hla son,
ha returned to Kansas City from an
Chamborlnln'a Pain Ilnlm In about
the time any other treatment Kuropcan trip.
O
would require because of Its antisep
Klelnwort'a la the place to get your
tic qualities which cause thn parts to
heal without maturation. For sale ny nlrn fresh steak. All klnda of nice
meats.
ail druggists.

WILD WORK.

Two Mulea Killed While At Work en
Biabee Railroad.
The severest ntorm of the season
struck southeastern Arizona Friday
evening, and did considerable, damage.
The labor gangs on tho Douglass vh.ioii of the llisbee railroad had a
hard time, but none were killed. Light
nlug struc k In the camp a number of
times, and killed two mulea and destroyed Ave tents, but none of the
men were hurt further than receiving
severe shocks.
J. Antonett, contractor on the line
ill the Antelope Pass section, arrived
in 101 Pnso from there nnu told his ex
perience during the storm, which wns
anything but pleasant. Ills tent was
struck nnd destroyed by lightning nnd
two mules killed right near hi 111, but
ho was not injured.
"The thermometer crawled up to
about ill (nut afternoon,
said Mr
Antonett. "and I expected that some
thing wna going to happen. At 7
o'elcs k tho rain began falling In torrents, and thn lightning tl ashes Ailed
the air. I was lying on my back In
my tent when the lightning struck It
and took off the top. The wind llnlsh
waa left In tho rain. The
ed It, and
rainy season out there meana some
thing.
You rant see thirty -- yards
when It Is raining, and thunder keeps
up such a roar that you can't hear
yourself talk.
Mr. Antonett has ten miles of grade
In the Antelope Pass country, which
he says will take him nil the summer
to complete. He has plenty of men as
a rule, but never knows w hen they are
itolng to quit, so will tako a number
out with him thla trip.
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STUNNED BY LIGHTNING.

ACCIDENT NEAR SILVER CITY.

I

Albuquerque HardwareCo

$

i

$
fa

jo West Oold Avenue.

4$QCg3gg)glg)ttC

Sewing Machines
CLUB ROOMS
repaired, rented SAMPLE ROOM.
or exchanged..,
Needle and At
tachments sold.
The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patroas.

The Horse Shoe Club

Fnrnituro. Stoves, Carpets,
window Shades and Curtains,

KefrlR-erator-

Branagh & Kellorraan, Proprietors.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
W. K. MVKRS, Proprietor.

SULPHURS,

- - NEW MEXICO.
The moat famous bathing re
sort In the Southwest.

Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.

4tVtERICAtV

Horn ion Mat ion, via tiiand, to the rMiritiffs,
reufliliin there In time for supper. Kure for round trip mil v flu. Kor
particulars write
K. MYKKS, Proprietor, Hland or Sulphurs, New Mexico.

Ms

R. P. HALL, I'KOI'UIKTOR.
Iron and Brand CastlnifH; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, rullnyn, flrade
liarn, Babbit Mital; Column and Iron KronU fur HiilldlngH; Knpalra
a Hpei'lnlty.
on Mining aud Mill
FOUNDRY 8IDK RAILROAD

hlaw runs daily rnuu

W

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine

s.f

ALBULKWilB,

N. M.

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

TRU88. ' J

TRACK.

From Dona Ana Co. Republican.
Fred. John, lute roaclmafl-- r,
paid
ltlncon a visit and stayed over two
days to see his old friends.
THE BEST COMPANY IS THE ONE WHICH
Hilly Morris, (11 Morrison, who bus
been advertised for, has rcturued from
JsT
COOL.
a trip to California.
DOES
MOST
kam ' SVuiF
J. J. Hlow, owner of tho Faro group
AID S8C01D STREET
BULROAD
of manganese mines, will begin shipssarasv
NKYKIl liiis the
expression bjieu better proven tlmil In the folping ore next wei k.
Mania
Dr. C. A. llrown, Is now nt Hutchcr.
years' work, wherein it isshowu that The Mutlowing actual result of
llbmiirfjii.
tikCsxfsrX jj
Vn.. on a visit to his brother-in-law"I Intuit Iliip.oil Ul,
New
to
teii times as
York hint returned to lU policy holders from three
ual Mfu of
Daniel Keller.
Mrs. Henry lllgnell bus presented
Is the record that telU-her husband with another boy. He much as the companies nearest our company in size. This
says lie will raise a military company
record fur all time from the llrnt year tu the laxt.
DBAI B3S IN
In the family.
S. A. Suugro, an old time, prospector,
will move up to the park ns soon ns
' Excess of Pay
thu rnUia lll Valor holes. Mr, Satigre
Payments
to Policy
nients
dross
wns here In lskj proevcctlng.
t'LOUn. FBBD PROVin.OMO.
dross Premiums
Company.
Holders and As
and Assets to
Dr. R. C. Moon, dentist, who lias
Keelved.
nasi
HAY ANI)
Policy holders.
Premisets
Over
highly
been
recommeiided from his
ums Received.
lust stopping place, Sail Marclal, is
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THC
doing a lot of very satisfactory work
Imported French ard Italia a Goodr. . - 'm
$866,232,963
$87,098,543
nt ltlncon.
The Mutual Life $779. 34.420
2 56, 072,965
North w'n Mutual 230,086,977
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO I IMP. ,
Equitable
When yon wont a modern,
638,400.
653.754.7
155
5.354.637
NORTH T
New York Life
New Telephone 217.
physic, tiy Chamberlain's Stomach
213. 21S and
583,952,863
9.187.993
S74.7"4.70
nnd Liver Tablets. Tliey are easy to
take and pit usuut In effect. Price 25
cents. Sumplca free at all drug stores.

0000."

THE

world-know-

PRESCRIPTIONS!
mm

n

r:

Ofty-elg-
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GROCERIES and RQUORS
.

OnjUf.

"

til

O

Why? WhyT WhyT
Why does Stiuoii stern slaughter
furnishing
goods,
and
ilothlnb
green
by
those
ns
Indicated
wlndown
tags
In
those
of
Why?
Ilerause be has moro
his?
goods thun he wants and less money
than ho needs. Cull and aee our bargains. Simon Stern, tho Railroad avenue clothier.
,
11 ...
;
j..
v
We
are headquarters for bed
spreads, sheets and pillow cases. Albert Faber, Grant building.
.

THE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

the mixt lilieral form of policy
with anfety and (liven thn largwt
guaranteed returns to niiry holder of any company doing IhixIiiivih. io not let
the representative of any other company make you believe thut they ran do better
by you than The Mutual, but first call upon
iMtfiiwi

coiiNl-dcn-

t

Albuquerque, N.

M,

.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported

'

W. L, Hathaway,
CJeneral Agent lor Arizona and New Mexico.

QUICKCL & UOTHG, Proprietor--

and Domestic Wines and Cognac

The COOLEST aa HIGHEST GRADH

of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and llest Importe land DomosticCiirarp.

s

THE DAILY DITIZEN

.,.

r ally, by mall, on year
tr r v Tn",'
i montna.
Daily,

4V

00

by mill, three monike
1 80
Pally, t mall, one month
Bo
,
wmn, on mona .... M
7
Wttetly.by mill, pet year
00
" "
win iw Deliverer! ID
lb city m the In iiiiim
rate of to rent, pet sreek, or
Df 711 Centa IM
IMMlk a,!. tialrl MnM.klv
hm rate, ere leas thin those of any other

ALONG THE
Interesting

r
ij.rj
AtchiRon, Topeka & SanUFe.
1 epsti.
i
nmves
No. I" California
10:lo pm
misu pin
No.
AC'alr.s
S:'4fpm 10 too pm
,

I

.

i

.

Mn

No.

.

Limited.,

CIOIKO

t

4:00 am
.
:00 am
. 0:40 pm
10:411 pm

4:10 am
:.9 am
7:10 ptn
10:rt pin

.

KAST

No.
Atlantic f t..
No
Ki.
No. -- Chlrn Ltd.

ooimomiutii
10i4spm
II Mezlro Ki......
moM loom
No.ll-- 'l
7:10am
ki
No. I - r'reiirht trim goee eotitn it 10:00 a. rn
and carries pa.sen.ers sa far aa Sin M irrlal
The Limited from the esst arrives erere Hon.
day and Thursday, and from the west every
Hrawf ai.u rriuajr.
No

Joint A feat

T. W. PATH.

A Cheap

Trip to
California.
Personally conducted
homeseclters' excursions to
California, AtiKUHt
antl 20,
Bcpteniher 3 antl 17.
Only one faro
tin
round trip.

t

..

tourist sleepers
antl chair earn.
California In an open floor of
opportunity for the hustler.
ThrciiiKh

.Visit f'.ranil Canyon of Arizona
en route.

Santa Fe.
rfdre

nwi

A. T. &

.

V.

n.

T. W. PATH.

!

Information Regarding

Railroad Officials and Employes.
NEWS IN

f

TIME TABLES.

RAILS."

ABBREVIATED

Jamna Mitchell will hare chargo of
the Man Mart ial railroad reading room
(luring the ahnencf of Librarian Kot-will.
amplx-ll- .
W.
attorney for the
Mtrnta Ke. rrpacott ft l'ho-n- l
rallmail
spent nevrral days at rlagataff on lo- Kal liunlnena.
Iit Morrla la wearing the uniform
of a paaaenger conductor thoae day
In hla regilla he looka almoat aa well
a Jim ('onnora.
Tontraetor Kennedy haa the con
tract for the new freight depot at Wll
llama. The building will be of brick
and handsome design.
V. a. Nevin, general manager of the
Hntita
Fe linea west of Albtiitienue,
baa been granted an extension of hla
vacation to September 1.
U. R. Coleman, the contractor of the
Grand Canyon railroad, waa at Flag.
atarr attending the cloning up of the
analra of that defunct corporation.
Wm. R. Browne, traveling passenger and ticket agent for the Hanta Fe,
has returned to KI Paao from a ten
daya visit to the Grand Canyon coun
try
A. W. Reevea, traveling paaaenger
and freight agent for the Southern
I'aclflc, well known lo tbia city but sta
tinned In KI I'aao, haa gone on a bus
iness trip lo the City of Mexico.
The promotera of the Durango
Clifton railroad have appropriated the
sum of twenty thousand tlollara for
preliminary survey.
Tho surveyors
commenced work a few daya ago on
the north end.
J. Caufnian haa a big force of teams
at work extending the length of the
house track switch in the Hanta Fe
I'aclflc yards at Williams. The track,
when the extensions are complete, will
be a mile long.
A serious wreck occurred four milea
west of Flagstaff last Wednesday
morning. A number of cars loaded
with oil went In the ditch, and it took
the wrecking crew the beat part of two
daya to cloar it up
It)Milil Zea, a telegraph oiierator
trout the City of Mextio, and a brother
of J. Zea, manager of the Juaret of
(Ice, who recently absconded with S3,- uoo of office money, la to be tried for
the crime of hla brother.
Senator Kearns, of Utah, who la
one of the leading aplrita In tha Salt
l.ako railroad scheme with Senator
L'lurk, waa a visitor to the Grand Canyon.
Senator Kearns waa accompanied by three other promlneut capltalista.
KiihbcII Mow ell, of Socorro, expecta
lo leave in a few dnysfor llaratow,
nllfornln. where he haa excepted a
imhI railroad portion. On the trip he
will have charge of fifteen men who
have been employed by the railroad
onipuny.
union at Fort
The Switchmen's
Worth haa sent an ultimatum to the
Itock Island, demanding for yardmua-ter$15 ht month; firemen, 25 centa
in hour for duy work and 27 cents
for night; switchmen, 27 centa for day
and 2 centa for night.
The people of Florence, Aricona,
ixpect the Chicago, Kock Island &
i'aclflc railroad to build to that place
It la oue of the
in the near future.
lections of Arizona that haa no rail
'oad, ami one la needed to develop
the rich resourcea of that aection.
XI us Oaman, foreman
of the brass
di ner of the machine ahop in Topeka,
contemplate
a trip to New Mexico
soon In the hope that bia bealtb may
be benefitted by the climate of thla
country, w. L. Jury will be foreman
of the brass crrner during bis ab
sence.
J. II. Richards, of St. Joseph, Arli.
who was the original contractor In the
building of the Grand Canyon railroad,
waa at Flagstaff,
lie compromised
the Judgment obtained againat the
through
and
lefunct railroad
the liber
illty of the bondholders' committee be
"onsldera
himself
Just that much
ahead.
Vegaa Optic says:
The
The
treatment the merchants of l.as Ve
gaa, both rides of the river, have re- clveil ut the hands of Home railroad
lien, this pay dBy, la almost unprece-ienteIn tho history of the town. A
.iiiKincHa men's orgauizutlou of some
kind would seem necessary for Bcirprotection.
r
A good many new railroads are
conHtruction In the southwest this
year, most or them short brancn
roads. Itiitht in the city of Albuiiiier- iiie the amount of new track laid and
to be laid this year, Including Santa
Fe switches at the shops, will have
equaled the construction of quite a
atietch of railroad.
Oua Mulhollnnd. of Gallup, lias been
very ancccHsful In finding water for
the extension of the Kock Island and
KI I'aso railroad.
He baa Just completed a well which furnishes one hun
gallons
of water every
dred thousand
twenty-fouhours. From an outside
source the Gallup Republican learns
that two oilier parties had drilled for
water at the same place and failed to
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POINTS.
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or PHIL P. HITCHCOCK.
Ooneral Agent Passenger Departmont
1035 17th Street,
Denver, Colo.
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There is Something to See
ALONG

TBI

d

Short
Only Scbnio
KorjTi to tub
Tiic

un-le-

akd

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
A

nUBT

LINK TO

CLAM

Texas and Old Mexico
s

CAPK CAN AMD H4II.BOAD
HKrlTaCMANT a K H V H a
VNUXCCLLKD IN AMEHIC'A.

I

r

VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS

II

The moat nnrmnilont all year 'round
ruaurt fur people lu thleaia-tiuu- .

Tna LINE

to the

nd It.

Engin
The Williums Nwb says:
eer Thomas II. Wignlesworth will put
corps
on
rail
the
the first ttiKlneer

LAND up

road survey from I Huang". Colo., to
LEAD AND ZINC
Clifton, Ariz., and the remaining three
Mend your friends in the t ld Hint) oue
corns will follow as soon aa assistant
o our illustrated (MtuipbluU, entitled
engineers tre reudy. which will be aa
"th Tea of nit darts."
rapidly aa the work can be mapped
"Fsathsrt and flna an the Fritce."
"Fruii farialna along Ika frltce.".
out and men placed. The assistants
Tha Orsrk Uollfl ".
will ull be well known railroad en
"Thtre li tomtthlna to tee Alone lh
i
glneers, and the work will lie pushed
J
rlc Uae."
accurately and rapidly.
Th mnt crmiTiivhtf'nKlvernllmon literature fir ttiibonit4'lfir,iuvuHtiirevDr
A nniet wedding took place at the
int. il v
Uitrilnitl
trit
Catholic, church on Tuesday evening.
Hftl'l nn nlilra U Hiiom No. 71ft
Huil'liUa1, ft. Louut and w will
Tho contracting Hurtles were Mr. Kay
ruafl oupivN.
tnond J. Kelly, of Ashland. Ky., ami
Miss Marguerite Hagerly, of Chicago,
III.
The ceremony was performed by
Kev. Cyprian Vabre. Mr. Kelly la the
cashier of the Santa Fe railroad at
Ash Fork and the bride Is recently
from the east. Toe happy couple will
Home I'omfoil,
reside in Ash Fork, and left for that
Flagstaff Sun.
place Wednesday.
At a meeting of tho stockholders of
Oak
the Choctaw. Oklahoma ft Gulf rail
road company held In rhiladelphia on
Tuesday of last week, the action of the
board of directors deciding to extend
and Majestic
the company's line to Aniarlllo, Tex.,
was ratified. Two millions of the common stock of the company will be IsSECOND HAND
sued to pay for tho extension and thla
will be allotted among the stockholders
at par at a rato of ono new share for
cadi six old shares of preferred stock.
The railroad brakemen have a no
menclature almost aa mysterious as
that of waiter. At Conway Springs
Kansaa, the other day, according to
In ju ifoct ordur.
waa
the Star, a freight brakeman
passing goods out of the car while (he
conductor stood ny checking cacn aril
tie on tbo waybill, "one crate of
COOK STOVKS
snakes," droned the brakeman, and
the conductor (in eked off a Jug of
AND
whisky In a box. "One box of conver
continued the brake
sation witer,
man. and the conductor checked off
a case of beer.
of the
E. I. Kenna,
Santa Fe: ( apt. C. N. Sterry. solid
1
jir of the Santa Fe Tactile and Cali
fornia Southern railroads; r. w. hisson. T. A. Illordan and E. A. Bilker,
117 GOLD AVE.
Timber comthe Arizona Lumber
ll of
pany, and J. A. Lamport, comprised
a distinguished party that spent last
Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday
Plumbing In all IU branch. Whit- - trout fishing at Oak creek, nrarFlag-staff- .
Tbo party report the fishing
.
.
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SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.

IESTFOHTIIE
0L7ELS

tha

Dane is Booked thla Year for
Tuesday, August 20.
The MoM snake dance la announced
for August 20. and many Inquiries are
being received by the Santa Fe rail
way concerning methods of visiting
ens kiTen i a rfvalarrhmthr
t
the region. I ant year 100 tourists It
of ih
ear. rim ra Mrt nr am I.
r.n.i
were present at the dance and It is bnrlaarf
he wi.ll
In ibv h
vn anit
..!
.' V.
..f
.,, piii.ir
or nil. u.wn i, n.lunn,,..
I li
expected that the number will be InVNittoal. wlMi
aapul
Bfil
of
iwrerl
eat
much larger thla summer.
The de koeala !,. t aud rlaa la tu taae
partment of the Interior requires all
CANDY
visitors to hold a permit. The near
est railway stations to the Mokl VII
CATHARTIC
lages are 75 miles across the desert
and the Journey la made by wagon, re
qnlrlng four days. In addition to the
time spent at the dance.
Round
trips, ranging from ten daya to eight
weeka, and Including many strange
eights are announced by the Santa Fr
.

aa good. It waa the first vlalt of
Messrs. Kenna and Hterry to these
Ashing grounds and both gentlemen passenger department.
The snnke dance la a prayer fot
were highly pleased with the trip.
It continues for nine days. The
The Las Vegas Optic says: lly rain.
In which live rat
some accident in tho yarda last night public iierformatK-eare handled, occurs on the
a number of cars were allowed to run tlfnake
The Mokl
onto the main line In the south end Inst day of the ceremony.square
covers 4.ooo
miles
When No. 3 came on her engine. No, reservation
by 2,oo
Is
Arizona,
In
and
Inhabited
470, atrttck the middle of a coal car
In seven vll
grouped
Indiana,
are
who
and completely shattered It and turn a
ires. As thera are no hotels among
ed over several others. No one was
travelers are obliged to
hurt, though the engine waa damaged the Mokls, complete
camping outfit
with
about the pilot, also one aide of the move
providing
with food.
themselves
car. The car crew waa at work this
A well known lecturer of New York
morning gathering up the fragments
eastern peoNo. 3. which was about on time did has organized a party of villages
this
ple to visit all the Mokl
not get out until 4:10 thla morning,
two
summer, taking in
snake tlanee
The Roswell R glstcr say a: It Is and the flute dance. The party will
believed that there may be some travel In wagons, and will camp sever
ground for the rumor that the Choc al times on the rim of the Grand Can
taw road will lease from the Santa yon of the Colorado. A number of wo
s
Fe a trackage privilege over the
men are enrolled In the party.
system from Aniarlllo to Roawcll
The Mokl villages arc located In
and then build from Koswell direct desert known aa the Painted desert on
to El Taao and give the Santa Fe a account of the ancient paintings on
trackage light over that portion of the rocks. It Is one of the most desothe line. The fact that the Choctaw late district In the world with little
running west from Memphis to Ami water, a "lead level of hot sand and no
rlllo, will not Interfere in any way mountains to relieve the monotony,
with the Santa Fe traffic, makes such 'the villages of these strange peoplt
a scheme aeem not at all improbable. are
located at the top of high rocks
A where they were built long ago, as a
The Alamagordu New aays:
good story ia being told on Conductor protection
against enemlea. I h
C. E. l'ollock, who enjoys the reputa strange habits and customs of the Mo
tion of being uniformly agreeable and kl have been the subject of many art!
accommodating
toward the ladles cles which are of tho opinion that th(
When hia train, going south., reached nation Is dying, as the number InhabMalagra the other day a woman at iting the villages is much less than
the platform announced that she had when the white man first visited the
a dozen egga to send to KI aso. In country. Notwithstanding
the con
transferring the hen fruit to box it slant battle In sustaining life In this
not be
can
Mokl
waa discovered that there were but thirsty desert, the
eleven eg instead of a dozen. Her nersuaded to leave their old homes ror
disappointment waa clearly manifest, promising fields In other localities. No
hut a happy thought struck her and advance has been noticeable In the
"Mr. Pollock, I left Deonle and the customs of their fath
she exclaimed:
It ia
the hen on the neat when 1 came hero. ers are religiously maintained.
I go and get the claimed
you
representatives of the
by
until
wait
Will
egg. The genial conductor held the Santa Fe road that interest In these
train until the hen got through laying peculiar people Is greater now than
ever before.
that other egg.
A. 8. Grelg, general superintendent
For Over Fifty Years
and traffic manager of the KI I'aso
An Old and Well Tried Remedy.
ft Northeastern, and KI I'aso ft Kock
Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup has
Island railroad, waa In the camp a
day last week, aaya the White Oaks been used for over fifty years by milKagle, looking after the water Inter lions of mothers for their children
est of the road. He seemed very well while teething, with perfect success.
pleased with the outlook, and the road It soothes tho child, softens the gums.
may alnk a well and pipe the water via allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
White Oaka to Carrlzozo station, a ia the best remedy for diarrhea. It
dlstanco of about seventeen miles Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by drugIn every part of tho world.
south; water will have to be forced gists
centa a bottle, ita value
up to the top of the divide, about three rwonty-flvfeet, from there It will run through is Incalculable. Be sure and ask for
without a r.top, and on aeedule time. Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup and
Also may run a pipe line to the mouth take no other kind.
of Ancho Gulch, about nine mile
DeWltfs Witch "liazcl Salve should
north, and with two lines, they can
furnish the road for about l.ri0 miles lie promptly applied to cuta. burns
It aootna and quicaiy
with plenty of good water for engine ind scalds.
There are
Heals the injured part.
and domestic uses.
vorthleaa counterfeits, be sure to get
Pharmacy.
Cosmopolitan
Many thousands have been restored DeWltt's.
to health and happiness by the use of
An lys to Business.
Chambertain'a Cough Remedy. If af
A young woman school teacher on
flicted with any throat or lung trouble
way
to tho Phllllplnes, where she
give it a trial, for It ia certain to prove her
beneficial. Coughs that bavo resisted is to teach, writes thus to a friend:
all other treatment for years have Dear Mazle: Yes. It Is true that
yielded to thla remedy and perfect have signed a contract to teach three
and that conhealth
been restored. Cases that years In the Philippines
big and horrid to
seemed hopeless, that the climate of tract looka pretty
govern
famous health resorts failed to bene- me now, for papa saya the
fit, have been permanently cured by ment will bold me to it whatever hap
the governIts use. Bear In mind that every bot- pens. But I don't believe
ment would forco a girl to keep on
tle la warranted and If it does not teaching
brave,
noble
If one of those
prove beneficial tha money will be reIt to let
funded to you. For aalo by all drug- colonels or captalna asked
her off ao ho could oh, you sly thing:
gists.
You
know what we talked aliout.
come
The piles that annoy you ao will be Anyway. I am going, and IfmyI name,
quickly and pormantly healed If you back with a military tltlo to envy
thlnga
you
pokey
nie7
uso DeWitt'a Witch liatei salve. won't
counterfeits. Your own Cally."
Beware of worthless
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
A Poor Millionaire.
because
Lately starved in
Into Two Agencies.
Chas. A. Algett, the Indian trader of he could not digest his food. Early
Pills would
Tuba City, on tho Navajo reservation. use of Or. King's New Life
strengthen tho
waa lu this week, tie Informs us that have saved blm. They promote
assim
the Navajo rosurvatiou hua been di stomach, aid digestion,
vided Into two agencies, an eastern ilation. Improve appetite. Sold by J.
drugglata.
Co.,
O'Reilly
ft
and western. Tho eastern agency will It.
remain as formerly at Fort liefiauee
Indebted
'I
am
to One Minute Cough
agency
while tho western
will be al
and
lllne canyon, and the former superin Cure for my present good health
treated in vain ny doctendent of the school at that place, N. my life. I waa
Is
following
lung
trouble
J. Needham, will be the agent. By the tors for
oougn
division the affairs of the Indiana can grippe. I took OnomyMinute
hoallb." Mr.
be more Judiciously managed, aud the Cure and recovered
Indians In the western division will lie FJ. H. Wlso. MadlBon, Ga. Cosmopoll
more carefully looked after. Wluslow tan Pharmacy.
Is the nearest point on the railroad. It
Went Straight Down.
la very dry on the reservation, grass
A letter received in tbia city from
and water being scarcer than ever
(J. A. Anient,
known before, and if rain does not re- our worthy townsman.
shirf
lieve tho situation the Indiana will who la now at El I'aso. Texas,
ping a train load of cattle out of Mexsuffer for the necessaries of life.
ico, states that Just before leaving
Flagstaff Sun.
Santa Monica, Cal.. he came near
meeting with a most serious accident,
Heartburn.
It
When the quantity of food taken is if not losing his life altogether.
Mr.
too largo or the quality too rich, heart- seems tbnt while in battling from
to take a dive
burn Is likely to follow, and especially Anient concludedboard,
und not being
so If tho digestion baa been weaken- a high spring
too straight
ed by constipation. Eat slowly and used to such things, dived head
on the
his
not too freely or easily aigesiea loon. into the pool, hittingthump
that came
with a
Iet hard bottom
Mastlcato the food thoroughly.
breaking hla skull. Mr. Anient
six hours elapse between meals and near
something over Zoo pounds,
when you feel a fullnesa and weight uclL-hof his body drove him
in the region of the stomach after and the weight bad
been shot from a
eating. Indicating that you have eaten down like he
Flor- too much, take one of Chamberlain s catapult. Mra. Anient and littlewnerc
Hanta Monica,
Stomach and Liver Tableta and the nce are atlll at during
tbo summer.
will remain
heartburn may bo avoided. For sale they
I wining
Headlight.
by all druggists.
I
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It is eahh r to keep well tban to get
cured. DeWitt'a Little Early Risers
taken now and then, will always keep
your bowels In perfect order. They
never grlpo but promote an easy gen-tlaction. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy-

O

Fell and Broke Arm.
I.. Gay. of Santa Fe, had
the misfortune Inst Frldny evening to
full and to break her right arm In
three plnces and to Injure her hip.
She was alone In her borne, adjoining
tho public library of that city, and it
was several hours before unyono discovered her ami even then It was not
known that aho had broken her arm.
This was (Uncovered on Saturday
morning and besides a physician, a
trained nurse. Miss F. R. Hllder. was
called In to attend the aged lady.
Mrs. J.

You can never cure dyspopsla by
dieting.
What your body needs is
plenty of good food properly digested.
Then If your stomach will not digost
it, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will. It contains all of the natural dlgestants,
hence must digest every class of food
and so prepare it that nature can use
it in nourishing the body and replacing the wasted tissues, thus giving life,
health, strength, ambition, pure blood
and good healthy appetite. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
Chance
Here la
Mr. Wm.
To buy a flue borne, cheap.
has
Cook having located elsewhere
concluded to sell his property known
as the Bill Cook placo, corner Kant
The
street and Highland avenue.
property consists of about an acre of
house,
ground nicely fenced,
windmill and tank
stable,
in goodre polr which furnishes water
for all purposes; also ditch at back of
ots, 00 bearing fruit trees of all kinds.
grapes, etc
Good location to build
bouses to rent. See H. 8. Knight, agent.
and be will be pleased to show property to anyone desiring to purchase.
five-roo-

V

Ths Best Remedy for Stomach and
Bowel Troubles.
"I bavo been In the drug business
yeara and have sold most
twenty
for
all of the proprietary medicines of any
nolo. Among the entire list I have
never found anything to equal Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for all stomach and bowel
troubles," says O. W. Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga "Thla remedy cured two
severe cases of cholera moruba In my
family and I have recommended and
sold hundreds of buttles of It to my
customers to their entire satisfaction.
It affords a quick and sure cure in a
pleasant form. No family should be
without It. I keep it in my house at
all times." For Bale by all druggists.
It Dazzlea th World.
No discovery In medicine haa ever
created one quarter of the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King's
New Discocry for Consumption. It's
severest testa have been on hopeless
victims of consumption, pneumonia,
hemorrhage, pleurisy and bronchitis,
thousands of whom it lias restored to
perfect lualtb.
For coughs, colda.
asthma, croup, bay fever, hoarseness
whooping
it Is the quickest,
couch
and
surest euro In the world. It Is sold by
J. II O'itillly & Co., who guarantee,
satisfaction or return money,
bottles 6uc and $1. Trial bottles free.

O

Hung on a Hook.
Last Thursday afternoon as Walter
son of 'A. J.
Plckarts, the l.Vy car-olPii kurts, was attempting to pull down
a window lu Henry Meyer's butcher
shop, ho missed bis footing from tho
counter on which he wss standing and
fell, catching on a meat hook with
hia arm, just below the shoulder, and
there he hung his full weight until lift
ed off by Frenchy, who was near. An
examination showed that the hook had
torn Into the flesh, leaving a gaping
wound about four incbea long. Walter was at once taken to Dr. Swope'a
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

International Convention T. P. U. of
America, Chicago, July 25 to 2d Rate,
trip; dates of sale, July tl,
limit, July so, extension
ia ana
of limit to August 81 will bs granted
by depositing tickets with Joint agent
and upon payment of (0 centa deposit
tee.
Annual Meeting Grand Lodge Order
of Elks Milwaukee, Wla, July II to
20. lviii Kate, 117.10 round
trio:
dates of sale, July 1, 20 and tl limit.
juiy zi; extension or limit to August
u win M granted by depositing tlck
eta with Joint agent and upon payment
of Rrt cents deposit fee.
Triennial Conclave Knights Tnmnlar
luisvllle, Ky.. August 17 to SI Kate,
in. no; nates or sale, August 23. 14 and
26; limit, September I; extenaloa of
limit to Betempher 16 will be granted
by depositing tickets with Joint agent
and upon payment of 60 cents deposit
iee.
Exposition, Buffalo,
N. Y. Commencing
June 1st and
daily thereafter tha Santa Fe will
sell tickets to Buffalo and return at
a rata of one fare plus $1. Tickets
limited to thirty daya from date of
sale. T. W. Pate, agent.

n;

n

wh.'re tho wound was stitched
up and dressed. Young Plckarts dis
played much nerve during tho ordeal
never flinching, and the next morning
he waa on the wagon making his deliveries, although he did the work Summer Excursion Rates to
th
witn one hand. Demlng Headlight.
Coast,
O
Date of sale: May 16, 11 and 10)
Cure for Cholera Infantum Navar June . 13, 10 and 17; July 4, 11,
II
Known to Fail.
16; August 1. 8. 16, II and
During last May an Infant child of our an"
1901.
limits:
Contlnuoua
neighbor was suffering from cholera passage Transit
east of San Bernardino la
Infantum. The doctors had given up each direction.
limit:
Final
Ninety
all hopes of recovery. I took a bottle daya from data of sale.
a
of Chamberlnln a Cholera and Diar will be allowed west of San Bernardirhoea Remedy to the house, telling no going west or returning. Rates:
tbem 1 felt sure It would do good if 1a Angeles, Santa Monica, Redondo,
used according to directions.
In two San Diego, Coronado Beach, San Pedays ttmo the child had fully recover dro or Long Beach. 136:
San Francis
ed. Tbo child la now vigorous and co, 66.
T. W. PATE, Agont
ncaitriy.
l have recommended thla
remedy ftequently and hava never Chtap Excursions ta California
via
known It t.i fall. Mrs. Curtis Baker,
th Santa
Bookwalter, Ohio.
For sale bv all
During the aummer the Santa F
aruggiats.
will aell Tourist Homeseekera' ExcurO
sion tickets from eastern points to CalA bad complexion generally results ifornia
for one fare plua $2.00 for th
from Inactive liver and bowels.
In round trip.
The rate from Chicago
all such cases, Dewttt's Little Early will be $64.60, Kansas City $61.00. For
gratifying results. ratea from otber points and full parRisers produce)
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
ticulars aee T. W. Pate. Santa Fe
o-agent You may deposit tha price of
Pratty Miss Star a Man.
a ticket with him and he will make all
A telegram says that a great sensa arrangements
and have It delivered
tion haa been caused at Kings River, to any party you name without extra
Madison county. Ark., by the arrest of expense to you. Datea of sale: July
Mlsa Evelyn Sears, a popular young I and 16. August I and 20. September
school teacher who has been employ I and
it.
ed mere lor two yeara. "Miss Evelyn
haa turned out to be a man in dis Summer Tourist Rates to Colorado.
guise.
Commencing June 1st and continu
Sears committed murder In Texaa ing daily until October ICtb,
th San
seven yeara ago and ever aince then ta Fe will aell round trip
to
he haa been posing as a girl. He made Colorado common polnta aatickets
follows:
a beautiful girl, and the people of staid Denver, $.tl.li0; Colorado Springs,
old Madison county were astounded $26.96;
Pueblo, $24.16;
Olenwood
by the revelation, and several of the Springs. $:i9.l6.
good for re
young men of the county had be turn until OctoberTickets
1901.
II,
come rlvala In "her" affections. None
T. W. PATE, Agent
of them ever suspected he wss paying
court to one of hla sex. When ar Special Round trip Rstes to New York.
rested Sears hail f:1.000 cash on his
The sent i Fe will sell dally until
person. He will lie taken to Texaa by October
20. 1H)1, round trip tickets
officials who made the arrest.
to New York city at rate of $7B.H5 and
4.36.
Tickets limited to 10 daya
She Didn't wear a mask.
tiom date of sale. Stopover will be
But her beauty was completely hid
llowed at '.'uffiilo.
For further In
ten by acres, blotches and pimplea formation call on T. W. Pate,
agent.
she
ured
Bucklln'a
till
Arnica Salve.
fhen they vanished as will all erup Reunion Roosevelts Rough Riders, Col
tions, fever sores, boils, ulcers, carorado Springs.
buncles and feloba from ita use. In
Rates of Sale July 29 to 31, Inclus
fallible for cuts, corns, burns, scalds ive. Return limit, August 6. Rate
and piles. 25c at J. II. O'Reilly ft Co s. $18.60, roun I trip, continuous passage
in eacn dlrot .ion.
Those famous little pills, DeWitt's
T. W. PATE, Agecnt.
l.lttle Early Risers, compel your liver
and bowels to do their duty, thus givNOTICE.
ing you pure, rich blood to recuperate
your body. Are easy to take. Never
Coyot Springs Mineral Water.
gripe. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
The publlu la bereby notified that
th undersigned boa resumed possesNew Incorporations.
sion of tho Coyoto Spring and that
The Bromide Copper ft Gold compa no person except tho undersigned is
ny filed incorporation papera In the authorised to soil or offer for sale
ofllco of Territorial Secretary J. W. water purporting to ba tha product
Raynolda. The Incorporators and di- of tbo said spring. I am prepared to
rectors are: William Peet of Tres dollver water of tha aald aprlng botC. Mitchell and Alvah tled In Ita natural stato or charged,
I'lodras:
Capital. aa may be desired by cuatotnors, In
K, Remington of Milwaukee.
l.ooo.OOO any quantitlea that may be desired.
Into
divined
$1,000,000.
hares. Headquarters, Tres Piedraa. A postal card addressed to me at
Object, mining.
608 Silver avonuo will receive prompt
attention and water will be delivered
Whits Man Turned Yellow.
to any part of tho city. I guarantee
Great consternation was felt by the satisfaction to all persons ordering
friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington, Coyote Water from me, and warn tha
Ky., when they saw he waa turning public that the genuine Coyote Spring
yellow. Ills skin slowly changed col Water can be obtained from no other
or, also hla eyes, and be Buffered ter person but myself. Very respectfully,
ribly. Hla malady waa yellow jaun
MKUlUiN CHAVKo.
dice. He was treated by the best doc
O
tors, but without benefit. Then he
HEADQUARTERS
try
Electric Bitters, the
waa advised to
wonderful stomach and liver remendy, s cheapest place to buy leather, cut
and be writes: "After taking two bot- aoles, iron stands and lasts, shoe nails,
tles I was wholly cured." A trial rubber boels, Whlttemore's shoe polproves its matchless merit for all ishes, shoo dressings, brushes, etc.
chains,
collars,
stomach, liter and kidney troubles. Harness, saddles,
Only toe. Sold by J. II. O'Reilly ft sweat pads, carriage sponges, chamois
skins, barncsa aoap. curry comba,
Co., druggists.
rawhide buggy, team, express whips
brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor
NOTICE.
oil axle grease, Harvester oil, Camp
Miners'
Canyon
Springs
bell's horse foot remedy, borae medi
Coyote
Tha
cines, wugon sheets. Dcvcr's paints,
water.
These springs are owned aolely by carriage gloss paints, linseed oil, turThe llarsch Bottling Works, and no pentine, paint brushes, etc Call and
otber firm la authorized to aell the wa be convinced. 406 Railroad avenue
THOS. F. KEI.EHEK.
ter but the above. Tbia la tha best
O
water on the market, and cannot be
Mrs. Isola Bambini, recently of New
equaled by any other in the analysis,
York and Paris, announcea to the pub
as our labels will snow.
,E HARSCH BOTTLING WORKS. lic that she has opened parlors at the
corner of Hullrond avenue, and North
O
Bland Transfer Co.'a Stage Line from Fourth street where she is prepared to
give scalp treatment, do hair dressing,
Bland to Bulphsr Spring.
If you are going to visit the famous treat corns snd bunions, give maasagu
spring
treatment
and manicuring.
this
Antonio
Sulphur, or San
Patron
uiiimer, you should take tne manu age solicited and satisfaction guaranTransfer company's stage line from teed.
Stage leaves Thornton
O
Thornton.
8eo our choice suits all decked out
every day at 0:30 a. m. for Bland.
every
green
tags,
WedIn
only
IS. 75. A better
at
Stago
Bland
leaves
Simon
nesday and Saturday for Springs. Investment can t be found.
Passengers from Albuquerque for Stern, the Railroad avenuo clothier.
Springs should leave Albuquerque
Tuesday and Friday mornings, going
direct to Bland aame day. This Is the
most direct route, combining both
comfort and quick time. First-classervice and absolute safety guaran
BLAND TRANSFER CO.
teed.
M. Wagoner, Prop.
Automatic 'pline 574.
O
21111 Boutli Herniiil Street.
If you want your money to do double
Albiiiiier(un, N. Alex.
duty, attend the big clearance sale at
tbo Economist.
office,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

$46 round

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U.

Depository for tha Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital
$$00,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits
$200,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

.

Joshua S. Kaynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A. Grant,
A. H. McMillan.

tub ST. EXi3VCO
SAMPLE AND CLUJ itOOM.
Finest Whiskies. Brandies, tilou, Etc.,
J081FH

o

Ava. Altaava,

Wsst Railroad

ISO

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
dan

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
car

Lata

s

8TAPLK t 8B0CEEIE3.
To N Fwtul iMtSvttt.

specialty.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVENUF.

Nallwa aBd
Chicago
Lumbar

Look. Beetl
Moat Hr nmkan P!J

s

Tailor.
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Ppray. wb1uj, powders, salves, medicate'! ir- nb.-irrv V.
unit riiurcttcn. however lonir and
v
used, b not cure Catarrh. They relieve
'
the inflammation in the throat ami nose, mm enable fi"
' v' st
conmore
easily and freely, but the
you to breathe
Xvjfi
'"', B)K
tinual rush of impure blood to these parts keeps up ,v, ' v
(Y$Y &
thu irritation ami ultimately produces ulceration of fO-- f ":'
rfcA4 l7
,i,.. it.
1.
i;....i.. &2:.'AiiW
iv,.
fT'-".
of the nose are
offensive and the soft
j
destroyed. The catarrhal inflammation exti mla over N
the entire surface of the mucous membrane, or inner kin ; the stomach, kidncva
und lungs are often involved ; the whole system soon bec omes ulfi t tcl bv the tapid
absorption of jmisonous matter into the blood, ami the (Wasc that you Lad hox.-to cure with simple local remedies, assumes a dangerous form.
I had Catarrb ao had waa entirely
I had Catarrh about 16 years, and

i.rii,
lne

triad during the time everything I could
hear of, but nothing did me any good
At last I came to the conclusion that
Catarrh roust be a blood diaaaae, and
deolded to Vivo B B. 8. a trial. I could
sea a little improvement from the Brat
bottle, and continued It three er four
months, or until I was cured. Have
not taken anything for Bia years, and
am Just hi wtill us I evor was -- M. MAT- -
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Intwrporated.

WHOLESALE
.

GROCERS.

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

Baking Powder,
Navajo HlankeU,
Curtlee Canned tioods,
Colorado Lard and Meat.

W handle K. C.

.

IID8

vCOl'
wssss
tl.

ritlH-'K-tSIO-

JJ

i

HOUSES

(MltllM.

if, n. r, e.

j. a

INfJO BLOCK, oMin.lt. Ilfeld Bros.'
B a. m. to I iSU p. m.l 1 :S0
Office boars
m. to i D. m. Antomatla trletihoiie No.
I Appointment, made by mall.

U

HEAT MARKET.

assatsu a. woowt,

Albnqiera-ie-

,

N.

stt.'Cition givco to all bial-nee- a
Will orae- nertalntna tc Hie ntefi-.eD- .
tiee In all ennrtr of the territory snd' before lb
united Mtstr. isnr truer.
II. I

XV.

THIRD STREET.

llll.lll.lt.

BMIL KLEINYORT,

Attorney.
Oftlrea 117 field avenue: entrance also
through Cromwell block, h. L M filler, In
my abeence, will be found In the otuce and
represents me. Hu.inraa ill receive prompt
and etUcieut attention
1. SI, HOMO.
41
A TTOKNKY.AT-I-AW- .

.tr--

et

U.

Fire. . ..
Insurance.

UB,

A TTOBNKY-AT-LA(Ifflc, rnorn 7,N.
i T. Artnllo bnlldiio. Will DracUxa In all
lb. Coons oi the territory.
Bk W. U. BHf AM,
TTOBNKY-AT-LA-

A

TTOHNKY-AT-LA-

V.

A

215 South Second St.
ALBUUUkBQUB.

Alboqnerqoe, N.
at. Oftlce, Vina National Bank boUding.

A

iV

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

w. DorieoM,

's
Ome over
vmcery etora. Albuquerque. N.M

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

We handle everything In our Hoe.

ldMtlllers Agouti
Special Distributors Taylor & Win lama.
Louisville, Kentucky.
Ill South Klrst St., Albuquerque, N. M.

JOHN II. Nl'INOLM,
Attorney at Law.
Cromwell Mora, Albuquerque, N. II.

PIONEER BAKERY!

Atlantic Beer Hall.

atarr stbbbt,

Schneider

BALLT58 BK08., PaoPWiTOBa

Wedding

Cakes

a

Specialty

I

We Desire Patronage, end we

Siurantee
107 V.

Pint

nnt-Ola- s

Baking.

Ut.. Alboquerqne. N M

THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

Notice for I'ulillratloo.
(Homestead Kntry No. 0417.)
Department of the Interior, Land otllce at
Ssnia re, New Meileo, July 1st, 1
.
Motlce Is herehv given thai the followina-nsmei- l
settler has tiled notice of hi. iiitoiitii.it
to mske llnal proot in support nf hi. claim, snd
mat said 1 root win oe m.ue hefore the
or Receiver st Santa Ke, N. M.,on Auuiist
I Jill. I wol visi Junto I'aiha (or the
KlWC.
jie names tne liilliiwins witne.se.tn prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
' w 11 iniiii, visi
tiuhino I'aiha. of Kat View. N M.
aisleo Msrtuirs. of Usnssao, S, M.
ImC Chaves, of ka Vi.ar. N M.
Manuel Aiitenin Arsuon. of hast View, N. M.
nuAiSLr.u h.ui kkii, Krgi.ter.
Notice for riihlli-atluaUomestead Kntry No. 4HrV..
Depattmeut of the Interior, lamd OfJJc. al
Snta fee, New Meileo, Jsn .ri. lain.
Notice Is herehy u.viu that the following-nameseiller has tiled notice of In. internum
In make linsl proof 111 support of bisclaiin. and
thai said proof a ill e msUY
probate
clerk of liernslillo counly at AltoimeliUe. N.
M , n m A tin tf, yi'l , Viz: IV If it UttUstfaU'cu, tut
tl.f NkL4 nee. CI, T lu N. K 4 K.
Hi iiiirnei It 10 fillnir
tlnrteea to priivy
11 it cuniiniiti'.M
rvniiH-nct- f
upup ana cuitlVaitMin
Of lltiil
VII!
SattomoM Camt ii),), cif AlfUfiirrcjjUr, N, M.
I.orri.xu llrndf nwiii, nf Atbuitrnii0, N. W.
('HM ul Cutitf iHil.t. ot Albut4iurtiij,
N, kl
N. M
Aliilfra Vf(ta. titI Albuuiu-M't- e
M AN
hi, U. oYhko. Hrfi.irr.

A. E. WALKER.

N. M

MELINI & EAKIN

F HA MK W. OLAkUY,
rooms and I,
T. Armllo bolldlng, Albugoeruoe, N.
m.
.

Pre?.

PI

B.J.

N. W.,

i Washington, 1). C. Tensions, lands, pst
enta, cupyrignia, cavuua, letlris patent, trad
marks. elatme.
SVlLLIAal

..

All ktodi of Freih and Salt
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MA.SOMO TEMPLE.

tsttso,

ATTORN"

STREET

THIRD

UaVMTlST.
m.

ATt

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEOAS
AND OLORIETA, N. AC,

dnaf in oue ear, and all the inside
of my nose und part of the bone
slouuhi-- off. The physicians nave
ma up us incurahln. I il ttnrniinoj to
try B. S. 0., and bouan to improve at
d to irol at tha bout of
cnib. It
the ilisfMse, and uft'-- a fow weeks'
tr.iatiunnt I was e..tir!y curod.amt
for inoro than aeveu
have hud
- xd RS J03K.
nr th
no a
SON, Lapeor, tilth
Ull Mi I'OLHILl,, Due West, 8. 0.
blood disease which is frequently
Catarrh is n constitutional disease
inherited, and only a blood medicine, such as S S. S., can remuse th licrci.it. ,ry
111 the sysltni
taint, destroy the MiiNon that have been
for years
perhaps, and restore th : blood to a bc iltliy and pure condition. The inflamed
membranes and cW.iscd gland are healed by the rich, pure blood which. U carrk-to thetit, and the
the nose, and the terrible headache and
neuralgic pains cease c
most dt q rate ll.uac ter and aj.p.irent-ly
have been ci
permanently by the use of r S. S.
FII'.K INSl'UAvc'K.
:ase and they will cheerfully assist you
vnte our physician
by their advitti. Wti U
itevcr (or this service Hook fieo U Kecrulury Mutual lluildliii; Association.
apUeaiiuii.
FT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA,
Mftioa al J. C. llaldrUlye's Lumber Yard.
r

at

htttt, lu

Gross, 81 acfcwef f & Co

1081 11 South Second Hueet.

Constitutional Affection.

PUitir

List,
Kim

Will handle th. Finest Lin. of Llqaor. and
Cigars. All Patrons and Friend. Cordially Invited to Visit th Iceberg.

A

Laawsatl

M.

tan,

lIMt,

Kint St. and Lead Ave. Albuquerque.

o

Win. ciaesner,

Sua,

PAINT

Ccv.fi More!

Al way To Stock

Wagona

AUU0UER0UE. N.

I

SBERWIN-IILLIAB- S

Ppt

Bnlldlnf

I

o

o

l7t.

UTABUSHID

Btop-ovsr-

o

FBOfElITQg,

BAENITT.

!,

F.

'

DEPOSITORY.

S.

&

LU, Props.

Cool Keg Heer on Draught: the tiee.1 Native
Win aud th very beat of Hrst-claLiquors
Ulv us a call.
Kallroad Avenue, Albuquerque. New af.ztco

THE METROPOLITAN
la one ot the nicest resorts In the'
city, and la supplied with the bast
and Quest liquors.

CHARLES HEISCH, Prop.
Patrons and friends are cordially
vited to visit "The Metropolitan."

in-

Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. First St.

W. L. TRIMBLE A CO.,
Second street, between Itailroad
and Copper avenues.
Iloines and Mules boulit and exchang
ed. Livery, Sale, Feed and
Transfer Stables.
IIKST Tl'ltNOUTS IS THE CITY
Address w. L. TKI MHI.lt
Albuaiuej-iiueN. at.

CO.,

Dyspepsia Curo
Diacsts what you eat.

It aniflctally

disced the food and aids
NViuro lu KtrvtiKthening aod raoo
ttriiclint! Dpi exhausted dlifestlva N
ttaim. ll istiitilntisstdlhcjvereddltwetV
ant and nw. No other preparatlos
can H ptoach It In elllclency.
iw
etaiitly to, eves and permanently cure;

ll

lipiKi,
t'l.tiui. i,. (,

Indigestion, Heartburn,
tSotir rttouiurh, Kauaesv

bi'.li Headache, (iastralia, t'ranipsaDO)
ill mi llcr results of I lu perfect diKestloo.
Price 5i V and ft, Lanreslserontatn. tvt Maaee

Siuallsua. Hook all about dyspe psia auutedfreS

f

t C 0WITT SCO, Chlcage
COSMOPOLITAN PHARMACY.

Htoore

?i.Xi5iiiiXiiArX

;

IThe Art of
Advertising:
Men's Oxfords and
Canvas Shoes.
Take advantage ot this seasonal
fpon-ingThe shoes wear well, look well ami give

you solid comfort.
Canvas Shoes, Lace, good McKav (N
4) J .JU
.
sewed leather sole
Vici Kid Oxfords, extension soles, (To
4)Z.40R
Bulldog toe
Black Canvas Oxfords
.
.
.
rubber sole

50e

GROCERY

mm.

A

Doll?i Caffies

away more from onr store ttinn from
any other store In town. We have the
choicest In town. Wo have the ( hole-ou- t
fnncy tcrmr-rleto tempt tho summer appetite. Tho lont ranneil goods
ami piquant sauces. Kent value for
the money In everything.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Al.ltt'tJl'EHQI'R.

JI'I.V

24."

1882

H"l.

I

ami

118

120

South Second St.

ami Inspect our window. ('. May's
I'optllnr I'rlreil Hhoe More, L'ujj weHl
Knllroml avenue.
AT THE GRAVE.

I'.HM

r.C.Pfall(SCo.l

ry

- n--

MONlYIOLOANO

car-jcr-

Goodwin's Natatoriom.

Title Guaranty Co.

111

no

CITY NEWS

Sun-dor- ,

nu-n-

Skirls Talu

Men's Suits and Trousers.
All
All
All
All
All
All

ej

our former $10.00 and $12.00 Suits
our former 13. 50 am! 15.00 Suits
of our $16.00 and $17.50 Suits
2. 50 and
of our
3.00 Trousers
of our
3.503111!
4.00 Trousers
of our
4. 50 and
5.00 Trousers

All
All
All
All
All

Walking Skirts that sell for $2. 5
$l.4'
Double Faced Walking Skirts sold for $5. 50 and 6.00. 3.95
Fancy Hrillantine Skirts that would be cheap at $2.. .. 1.20
riain r.rill. inline Skirts, sell t $J
1.65
Italance Plain llrillantine Skirts that sell up to
50..
Cloth Skirts, Navy, Tan and lllack, sold as high as

75 and yo
$ ?. 50 and

now
now
now
now
now

I hold Kansa Stats Board of Health Mconss No. ion, and havf hail
llfteon years practical experlencs.
Should my sorvlres h wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I Rive rihI sorvlr and at reaMoth 'phonos In utiles:
sonable prices.
Old 'phons No. Ml; New
'phone No. i:2. Kosliloiice, New 'phone No. 653.

50c

2.yo
ft. 'JO
1

i.yo

Office anil Parlors,

eji

All of our Hoys' Straw Hats now at
All of our Men's 75c and $1.00 Hats now at
of our Men's $1.50 and $2.00 Hats now at
.
?
S
II , .
01 our $i.w ana
50 aien s naisnowai
All of our 75c Shirts now at
All of our $1.25 and $1. 50 Shirts now at
All of our l'ancy Hosiery worth 50c now at
All of our $1.25 and $1.50 Underwear now at
All of our odd $1.50 and $2.00 Underwear
All of our $2.25 and $2.50 Shoes now at
All of our $3.50 $4.00 Shoes now at
All of our odd $5.50 Italian' Shoes now at

4. IS

fAll
iil

7.5

ROSENWALD Bros

25c
50c

$1.00
.y- -

1

1.03
50 Z
95 Z
40 1
95
1.45
1.90

2.90
2.90

PARAGKAPHS

J. I). Kaliln returned yesterday from
Santa Itnsa, nnd reports thut place as
being very lively.
,1.
Thomson l.lndsley. who repre
sent:! a St. Louis wholesale house In
the southwest, Is In the city with hi.)
samples.
con- Miss Kittle Klder, who has
lined to her home by Illness for the
past few days, Is reported as rapidly
Improving.
A. A. Keen is Hnillng over the great
loser! today en route to l.os Angeles,
where ho vill visit with his wife for
.1 short time.
Conductor W. M. Allen's wife, who
has been visiting In California for
some time past, is oxpi clod to arrive
lioine tills evening.
IteKiiliir review of Alamo Hive, No.
I. I.. O. T. M.. this evening, July 24th,
In I. O. (. V. hall, at ;l o'clock sharp.
Minn

t'arson.

substantial trade.
II. Kent, as agent for tho Amer
ican llondliig nnd Trust Co., of f tit Hi
more, called at Tho Cltlr.cn olllce tills

morning and presented his "kynrd" In
shape of n liandsi mo and useful desk
ruler. Thanks, Coiniuodoro; call nituln
when you are distributing otlleo furniture and other paraphernalia purlieu
larly adapted to tho counting room.
l.Biit evening Dr. O. W. Harrison re
turned Willi his family from Colorado.
Tho family enjoyed themselves nt
Sprint's nnd Manitou while (Inl
ductor attended the
congress In Cripple Creek. Among Undelegates rom Now Mexico who
tided I he session beside Dr. Harrison, wen ex Governor I.. Ilradford
I'rince of Santa He; A. J. Gavin of It.l
ton, and It. W. Tanslll of Carlsbad.
Dr. II. C. Thomson,
for twenty
years a mission worker In 4)1(1 Mexico, hns arrived hero, and with his
family will locate at tho Presbyterian
mission school, until their household
effects aro received, after which they
will go to keeping house on the Zieger
ranch. The gentleman Is highly proficient In tho Spanish lungiingo, and his
work will consist principally of educating the young Mexicans for tho minis
try.

It. K.

The regular monthly mooting of the
Ladles' Aid of tho Methodist Kpisco-ua- l
church, will meet tomorrow afternoon ut i o'clock in the church.
II. II. Wessemlorf, of New Orleans.
Is a visitor In Albuquerque und will
remain a few days, being domiciled at
J. II. Martin's 011 Mountain road.
Jessie, tho l!U ilay-olInfant iIuiikIi
tor of llarthol Gallegos, died at the
family homo last evening and was burled In tho I'njiirito cemetery today.
Mr. Mcf'luro, the outside rustle for
the New Mexican, passed up tho road
this morning from Kl I'aso to Hants
Ho was accompanied by his little daughter.
Miss Andrews left last night for l.ns
V'egus. after a slay of a week In this
city, dispensing free cups of coffee nnd
lea to the patrons in tho store of J.

It Was Murder.
Last evening Shell IT W. A. Smith
ami Justice of the I'eaeo Will. Welsh
returned to Gallup from Kt. Wlngute
where they had gone to Investigate the
dentil of Al. Morrison and tho burning
of tho store building of John Wood-gaton Monday evening. On examination of the body of Morrison they
found a bullet hole In his head, and
from nil they could learn the nun deter
hud relieved his victim of money and
a watch. It Is supi osed thut tin' murder wus committed Monday night in
tho store rftor tho innn had retired,
uml tho building tired for the purpose
of covering up ull signs of a foul deed.
The sherilT, who bus his suspicions,
is now nt work unraveling the mystery, and is conlldent of landing tin'
murderer behind tho burs in a short
time.

I.. Hell H Co.

Sera II n Whiting nrrlvcd In Albuquerque last night and reports tho entire farming district from Alameda to
I'enu llluncn has been devusted by
grasshoppers.
A score or more of laborers left last
nlKlit for Grand Canyon, where they
will bo employed on the extension of
me new road. Tin y were hired here
by J. II. Dennett.
Itev. Thomas llarwood. superintendent of the Methodist Spanish missions in New Mexico uml Arizona, is
at Clayton, I'nioii county, on business
connected with his duties,
I "red Thompson,
a competent pressman In this city, leaves tomorrow
nil'.ht for tho City of Mexico, where he
has accept d a position in tho lurge
printing establishment of Hull Itros.
Mrs. George Kro.it, wife of the
conductor, hns gone to Chicago
for 1111 extended visit. She wus accompanied by her brother. I.. II. Good
rich, a book binder In the employ of
A. J. Cox, Chicago.
llrockmi lor & Cox. the Gold avenue
plumbers, have added to their stock u
full line of carefully selected builders'
hardware und carpenters' tools, und
are now rendy to supply the trndo und
tho public I rom a fresh ami new stock.
C. M. Kornkir.
I'nlted Stntes
ninrslinl of New Mexico, who bus so
capably II led that olllce for sevcrul
years and who recently received his apr
pointment for another
lerni.
was sworn in today by Judge ('ruin
pucker.
At their homo In lloston, Mass., last
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Louis llaer welcomed the arrival of u lino baby girl.
I lie
patents arc prominently known
in Albiiiiieiipie and tlndr numerous
fi lends here are forwunling cougintu-hi-

Doing Good.
Tho article In lust nlght'B Citizen,
giving tho formula for Dr. Hoff's cure
for consumption, hits caused considerable comment, and It Is learned (hat
severul people hero will start trying
it at once, Tho drug stores wish it
understood thnt It Is unnecessary to
semi to Denver, or nny other place for
the euro, hs It can be put up here, and
tho pharmacists of tho city aro widl
acquainted with tho formula. As most
people will want to know tho costs of
the quantity ns given in tho article,
It wus found upon inquiring thnt it
would be furnished for 7f cents lit
any of tho local pharmacies.

well-know-

I

four-yea-

O

At the same price) as Etstern Catalogue Houses quote.
LfcT LIS HAVE YOUR ORDER.

I.ADIKS'

SHIRT

Complete
of

II III

SVANMA

R

Ths Nkw Shirt Waist, with Stispenil-ar- s
attacheil. (Jentleiuen everywhere
are wearing tlintu
91.75.

Chinese and Japanese Mattings, Gorgeous Rugs, Fine
Linolums and Oil Cloth are rivalling their varied and
handsome stock of Carpets.
Japanese flatting-- from

to

QUICK

J&0'--

E. L. WASHBURN
in

IT
-- All c'HMitird adTertisementi,
or
N OIK
ntl er 'lieer," one crnt word for rich

.nwllttn M intfT'tm chit rue for nny claMiticd
rivftiltmrpt,
crntM.
In order to tnure
:mpir rnwlt)ratlon, all "tin era" ahoold be Irft
H thu urtii p not later than S o'clock p. ru.
f

iiniiiniiniinmnmnnunu
WHOLESALE

lunch ami anlwich
IiM
Jan. Young, corner Second, alicct
anil (1 a avenue
kieritli uliiip snd tenli
F'UK SAI.h-II- U it liutiif.
seed locality. lor
tiHilli uliirM Hiiply to C. C Keid Suit Antonio,
New Mr&iro.
ct
windmill tin tl e innrkrt:
F'UK S.M.K-Hh lew trtl. Koom S, t irt Nstioniil
Hank building
SAI.K-- A
well drilling outllt; capable
01 m kirn loo lect. Koom a. Mix National Malik budihtlH
llr.t rlnaa milllnrry ami
1,"()K SAl.k-M. M.
iiainii ralublialimrnt in
For 1'iiiiit ilitra appiv lo Mrs. h. Walielcl,
N
M.
Socooii.
6U
Iota in the Hark addition
AKKW tine
monthly uavmenta of 10 each. M
F SI'AMM.
SAi.K
bind acrlo: Itninedi.
'Jllo
ate delivery. I or Male by Melcal! tW 8traua,
SALK-Niw-

J. A. SKINNER.
I't'iilfT
In

Staple and Fancy
Grocorioo,
At.HIIOUKMul'V

N

M

ht

Whitney Company.
115-11-

lor further

Sltiter

Hll pel

I

lor.

articular

Inquire

of

Carpetsl Carpets) Carpetsl

In all tho fashionable colorings, tho
Bwclh'Ht Uoslgns, ami from the lowest
In price up to the limit ot luxury, can
he found only ut Albert Kabcr's, 3oj

Hailroad avenue.

lloue.

.

If y.m want Hoe watch roptlruiK ilons I'UdMrTI.V muhI us your nnlor.

South l lrst Street.

Special Offerings During July.
A line of Calf Shoes, suitable for mountain wear, for men,
women and children. Women's Oxfords in black and tan, Julia
Marlowe and lace styles.

During July.

I

H. E. FOX

7

At Reduced Prices

11

New Alcxico'8 Leading Jewelry

Large and varied lineof Refrigerators and
1 C I,
C R li A M F R Ii l. Z K R S .

i;

ini- -

O

dollar saved h a dollar niado, so
you can UHc any dry goods for
the biibinco of this year it will pay you
to attend tho (leurunce sale at tho
A

If

ICcotiomlht.

Copper, tin and galvanized
work. Whitney Co,

Iron

b:st

Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call and see them.

All Shoes

6t. Vincent Academy.
Thu tcacliers ot Ht. tuceut'a school
uiusio are prepared to continue,
their course of
during the
suiitnier uionths.
Lessons will ho given ou piano, violin, inunduliii aud guitar.
Vocal lessons are also given. No charge for pupils practicing ou tho various lustru-uieiit-

liousf AT COST to rcihu'c our
nii'iise stock.

Uluo Flame oil stoves aro tho

'

of

AND RETAIL

HARDWARE.

lst

pin

WAISTS

South Second Street.

m

AND kni.IAHI.l-- ;

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
ft TELEORAPH CO.

Simimsr Flannel Panto, all. ...13.00.
1

Suits to order.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Vol' WANT?

U.

Klegatit line of Boys' Cape.

Albert Faber.
Tei.ef iioxk Seuvhje

from 60c

styles In Straw
DOC to$i(X).

The latest
Huts

rVi

H

Underwear, Balbriggan,

Union Suits, all grades $ 1.25 to 12.00.

per yard up.
per yard up.

15c

Chinese flatting- - from 20c

WATCHES

I

Special

w

WATCH US FOR BARGAINS IN

i

i"ptor

Watch
a.t.as.f.rx.
107 South Second Street.

Sale.

H'

t lio

In

Southwest.
Expert
Watch
Repairers.

Summer

IT II all her dainty, cool and pretty suircundings, is
no more unique or refreshing to behold on a hot
day than our sales room, where everything handsome in

mointin

Kvery watch in

SOTsT
OUl1!,

0$

MADK OI'' KINK LAWN'S.
CHAM
IIUAV.
I'lOltCALKS.
WK
KTC.
.
Kill
IIOI GIIT Til KM AT l.KSS THAN
ONK IIAI.K TIIK OHIGISAI, COST; Ai.mrKitgi K's hkst
KkNT-Sie- re
mum
unxl.til (e.-l- ,
t
1OK ul,.l
ll
KKSiiltr l M'KK NKV MAN AtiKMKM'.
..n
AND WILL SKI.L Til KM ACCOKD
lial.t.l. h, I.
ions.
(
I irat Ntiret. iippiiHite new .s.tula he ho
South
INGI.V.
TIIK THICKS Ill'N KUOM
T.tlll.K lllltKIt H Oil I'm
tt.K.
,
Mi.li-nII.
Mi
A.
lei
and
Charles K. Ni whiill. tho cflli lent :'U CKNTS IT TO 11.00 KOH TIIK
dcn.
KATHS UliASONAIII.e.
county treasurer, got awny for Han-vers- . i lNKST.
KKNT lloiiiteiin Mfmi t iiHt c f CUV.
I KON
11.
HTKItN.
Special ruts for families.
Hack frotn AU'UR
iiooU well. Innuire J15 North Waller bt.
Mais., this morning, where he
A
if r i twice a week, furs II.
will Join his wife und little child, who
For Sjle at a Bargain.
Ikhihc with bath,
'OU UKNT-hUMus- hed
KvertthliiK newly reuoialed for season
have been visiting there for several
KkI wli itle. C H. Uuwley,
AsKortnient of tiiiidanl biHiks and of r.m. City beitil'iiiHrters at JiitTa's
weeks past. The family will return to household KooiIs lieloiiKlliK to Mrs. Ifns'cry store.
L'DK K KNT-- JI room luue on Timt nwni,
Albllqllerq ie ill about a month.
near Second atreet. Call t Juft Tjerua road.
SyinluKlou at No. 4 north Flint street,
MRS. JE5SIE KELEMUK, Prop.
Iloo Gun, u celestial, who bus been this week.
WtMUl.
111
this city several months, will linve
tuir fresh 1 uiitalotiies receiv
Bargains.
a hearing before I'nlted Slates Comed by cxiresH every niurnliiK, l ANTK1 -- A youttu man to dnv ' a deliv-- f
eiy watfou. aitt Kailroad avenue.
Hair liri'Khcs 2uc, lit J. II. O'ltlolly
Whiting
011
tomorrow
missioner
also tine trniatoes. nei turliies.
idleKS
charge of being unlawfully u resident. & Co.'s, diUKgists.
apricots,
drupes, plums,
M 1 wo iiood milker at AUtthewi
U'AM
y l.tiry. Itrll I'lume bU.
peaches, st raw berries, loganberries,
If tile Hoodoo is shown to bo illegal.
O
our
Don't
miss
nttendliiK
skirt sub'. etc. A doti'll varieties of lino fresh UAN I Kl Althe hnn inl.t e&penruced
Gun will bo tired back In Chlnu.
llniH.
ti
Itosenwalit
a'.uliew
f
talt
No
iitetl aily.
tomorrow
ut
the Sun Joso Market.
Michael Mumlell is In New York
purchasing lull slock for tho big clothing and furnlshhig goods store of
0'l'-C- un
"ri rinahu" tubltta, Keturn (o
.Mnndcll K Gruusfchl, In uddltlon to
Dr J. r. Heurte.
which ho is making oil talks inciden(1ST - A lilai'k bell, w ith li'tiiuul.e aud K'dd
tally for the Wulliiio (HI company, of
btii kle. Iimli-- leave at o4a Noitli fecund
w.lili h ho is one of the directors.
andrei
rewaid.

One of the Matthew milk teams
run away ibis afternoon and collided
with a tree at corner of Third street
and Silver nvenue. where the teuin became free uml started west. Tho lust
seen of Hie uulmuls they were headed
for the craters beyond the Itio
litauilc.
Charles V. Whittlesey left last night
for Sun r'ninclsco where he will consult with olhclllls of the S.I Uta l'e I'll-Hie Hallway company hi regard to
some bull Hug Improvements which
are in ,e made Ion x their lines in
t'alifoi iiia. (in his return ho will visit
with his family in l.os AiiKeles.
O. W. SI ..III! ti Sons shipped a cas-kt nut to I'l WiugHlo last iiiKht. No
particular.! were obtained, but it Is
presumed that tic casket was intend
ed for tlie reiuninM of Al Morrison,
whose laid wan found in the ruins of
an Indian trading store, which wus
destroyed by lire on Monday nb;lit.
The many fi b mln of Itev. and M'
I!, .licit M. Ci.nr'. will be plcm d to
nolo tho i onvulcKcenee of their little
duughtur, .Ml Id led, who has been dan

Optical
Goods

Host

1

Villi.

WILL SELL

and Caitridges

Stock

2()a Went Hailroad Avenue

FACTORY SALE,
2.0UII

J. W. EDWARDS.

Colt's Revolvers,

THR RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

llt

stable

Winchester ltitles,

iiSIMON STERN,
r-a-

N. Second St., first door south Trimble'

Mechanics' Tools,

o

"3

1

WE

lit-t- i

O

1

HARDWARE.

And can convince you in five minutes if you will take the
trouble to look into our windows or step inside to make
comparisons. We will absolutely carry over nothing in the
way of Summer floods. They will all be sold at some price-sthere is your opportunity to save'money.

?

1

E. J. POST & CO.,

We Mean Business
gerously III for scvcrnl weeks. It Is
learned tho little one litis passed tho
danger point and It Is only a mutter
of a few days until sho will bo on
tlrely recovered.
H. Hosoliorry & Co., of Thornton
who have conducted a general nier
cliiuiilMc store opposite tho depot nt
Hint place, have rented tho store build
ing of Col. .1. I,. Morris, where they
have moved their stock of gisnls. Tin
hi m has boon In business for a conph
of years, uml are enjoying a largo and

WE5T RAILROAD AVE.

314

Embalmer and Funeral Director

cent Knee l'ants
$4.00 Hoys' Suits
onr d.oo and 7.00 Hoys' Suits
our Youths' Suits, worth $S.ooand $10.00
our Youths' Suits, worth 10.00 and 15.00

our
our

of
of
of
of
of

J. MALOY'S

A.

Other Bargains.

$' 5'

Immense line in Cheviots and Coverts, to close at . . . .
All our $10.00 Cheviot and Cloth Skirts in Talfata
stitching and Fancy Trimmings at
Our Taffeta lined Cloth Skirts, they sold at $15 to $18,
to close .it
Wash Skirts at half their former prices.

now $
now 11.75
now "3 75
now
1.00
now
2.90
now

Boys' Clothing.

tbi Leid ThhWa'k

11

he Beautiful Masonic Services Over
Ant(
and
the Remains of A. A. Grant.
Brand
The funeral services over the reninlns
nrd
A.
of
A. Grunt Into yesterday,
with
the largo nttendnnce at Musoiiic hull
DEALERS IN
and the Immense crowd of people who
oiioweii mo iHMly to Kulrview cemeSTAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES tery,
was an indication of the sincere
esteem In which the dccciixcd wim
211 S. Second Street.
by
held
tho residents of IIiIh city. The
Iltllibnro
Urilrni
Masonic fraternity assembled In nl
Crvti-t-Mutter.
Hnllriled.
)cnl membership with ninny
most
e
full
on
Drlivrrv
visiting brethren to puy their lust respects to tile brother who hud passed
to tho great unknown. The benutiful
and Impressive Musotiic ritual funerOn diamonds, watches or any good al service at tho grave was
ecurlty. Great bargains In watches in full form, tho scripture observed
reading
ot every description.
nnd rcHiHuiscs, tho Invocation and
H. YANOW.
the depositing of the pure
209 south Second street, (ew doors white apron
and evergreen, ami the
north of postofflce.
flnul farewell, with grand funeral honors, showing thu Masons belief In God.
and his hope of resurrection In ever-- CALL, AT
taming ore. was a nttlng close to a
,
spent In work for his
JOB RICHARD5' CIOAR STORE useful
fellowman.
The oft expressed wish of
FOB
lr. Grant for a Masonic hurlul was
granted nnd carried out In full, ami
Fine Cigars and Tobacco.
with carefully arranged details liy his
No. 111
west Railroad avenue, Anereavcil tircthren.
lbuquerque, N. M.
Silver Medal Contest,
The HaptiHt church was pai'kcd Inst
night
to listen to the silver medul con
Ibe Ooly Place to K(ep Cool test under
the auspices of tho Wo
THfe-SHOT DAY5 IS
man's Christian 'temperance Union.
Tho class
was composed of live
young ludies, each of whom accredited
themselves well nnd did honor to tin
training of Mrs. Itulph Hill, who kind
East Railroad Avenue.
ly consented to liiHtruct them In this
Sandy Wnrilwell't bus only ir.c for tin elocutionary
drill.
Miss Iteutrlce
round trip. Leave orders at Mwididl A Sleight captured first prize, a beautiful
(irunnfi'ld'. Did Telephone UK
silver medal. Miss llertha llaiinluirt
was a close second. Keuch mid oxcry one m:ido tho Indues' lank a ill
cull one to decide upon the merits of
any ono or two selections, so excel
Of Albuquerque, N. M.
lent were all. The music furnished by
tho Joint choirs of the city wus nn en
W. Oold Ave.
joyable feature uml the mandolin trio
was a distinctive feature of the pro
This company Ih now ready to fur gram and was repeatedly encored.
A solo by Mrs. Kiitherine Sleight
nisb abstracts of title to all property was rendered In her own Inimitable
In llernallllo county, according to tin stylo and wus much appreciated.
MeClintocit leiord system.
Police Court Proceedings.
When Judge Crawford heard the tea- tlniony In the case of J. .1.
vs.
his wife. I'earl Kctor. and Charles
Skirts!
Skirts!
Skirts!
Rosen
ulleged
on
an
adultery
churge.
he
wuld Tiros.
at once dismissed the case us it was
Attend the big parasol special Huh out of his Jurisdiction ami turned
at tho Economist.
over to I'nlted Htiites Commissioner
All klmlH of fumy, printing tlono at Hurry It. Whiting. The friends of the
The CltiE. n Joh oltlcu.
defendants, knowing that the case
Hress skirts are the order of the would assume proportions If allowed
to go before tho commissioner, they
day at KoKcnwald tiros.
Kctor to wlthdruw his com
Ijip robes from 3fc up at Albert Ka persuaded
mint and discontinue the prosecution.
tier's, 3U.rt Hailroad avenue.
mid as a consequence Mrs. Kctor ami
No tuberculosis prcsurvalme or col her paramour were released from cus
ring Id Mattbuws Jersey tuilk.
tody.
It will pay you to see Hi .11 ft. Lar
At the morning session of the police
Hard before purchasing a pt.iuo.
rourt Harry Gunlner, churgeil with
uiKiuriiiiig
me pence was assessed a
Mrs. Akers celelirated lire id dough
nuts, Imns and (rookies for '.ale at lie line of fit), which hi! paid, and a fellow
wiio was round drunk on the streets
laney's.
night, swelled the city treasury to
Iook Into Klelnwort's market on Inst
north Third street, llo has the nicest lie amount ot ..
fresh meats In the city.
Hoff's Treatment for Consumption
Illank deeds to lunds and lots on the
1'sc formula of which wus published
Albuquerque land grant for aalu at ill yesterday's Issue
of The Citizen can
this olllce. I'rice 10 cents.
bo compounded by any first class drug.
We are leaders in limiting ami our cist. The prescription has been tilled
prices aie not to be C'.,.,pi.u with at the Alv.iiudo I'liai maey many times
Albert Knbcr. ao! Kallroad avenue.
and wo guarantee it strictly In uceor-luucwith tho formula, from the purAttend special salo this week oi
wash good at the Kconomlst.
Set est drugs obtainable. 11. II ltrlggs &
Co.,
Proprietors
Alvurudo I'hai iiiucy,
their window for some of the styles.
Two Kood shlnglcis can Ki t employ corner Gold avenue and south Plrsl
t
with W. A. I'air, th contractor. street.
Apply at "108 south Second street, city,
or drop note In mail box.
Whenever you see a green tag on
any goods of ours It meuns something
Any article so designated Is a barguln Another hhipnu nt of fresh Maryland
Bimon 8Urn, thu Uailroud avenue clams Junt received in our patent ship
ping cases. These clams can be made
clothier.
into a number of delicious summer
C. A. Giando, 305 north Iiroadway
dishes, try tin in. Wo will also realoon and groceries. Kurulshod rooms ceive
tomorrow flesh salmon, shad,
for rent. Prosit lime for sulo. Jtatb i
linnnel cut fish, sen trout, sea perch.
oora for ladiea aud gentlemen. Good Iloiimlers,
eai racudu. etc. All kinds of
accommodation for everybody. Come berries,
fr ills und melons. San Jose
onti, como all.
Market.
Go to the chiropody and hair dress-InO
parlors for Mrs. Bambini's own
The Maze Prices.
preparations.
8kin food and hair ton Lunch baskets
In. in ;::
lc Also lotion for Ki ntU mi a sftet Market baskets
to t r, i
shaving,
(iood for the complexion. ( lot lies baskets
li.'ie. 7r,c, K.'.e
4ol west Uailroud avenue.
I cukes
'j:,r
l.ava soap
A great many fonts of very pretty Hires' Hoot boor
sue
and uew Job type have been received Corks, per dozen
He
by The Citizen Job department. Let- Gill IMgo rhoo dressing
line
ter beada, envelopes and cards done Wooden faucets
7c
In the latest styles and at reasonable
I Iron shoo lusts with stand.
r.iic
prices,
liring your work hero, and Anderson's Jam
luc
you will be sutislled as to stylo and i lb can Armour's soups...
line
price.
I lbs Arbucklo coffee
The beauty of It Is tliat our green i lbs soda crackers
tag sale does not only apply to odds
THU M A.K, Wm. Kick. Crop.
ml ends aud accumulated old styles-- It
O
Is
new
In
all
thut
and ueslr
takes
A Chance for the Boys.
able, such as light weight underwear,
With every pun huso In our hoys'
negligee shirts, hosiery und summer department wo will glvo away a suck
clothing. Billion btorn, the Kullroud of fancy mat bles or ono of ou.' novelty
avenue clothier.
KIMON HTKItN,
kites.
Tho Kullioud Aeviiiio Clothier.
Buy a pair of our Oxford 'or Cumus
shoes and make your tired, uchiuii
feet comfortable during this hot
Wo have the largest assort men t of
weather. We are offering some spec- linoleum and old cloth, and our prices
ial bargains tbls week. Head our add are the lowest. Albert r'sber.
I

b(

Dus

to live on tho delicacies of tho gardens
and orehanls. Tho finest of Watermelons, Canteloupes, Apples, Poaches,
Cherries, Oranges aud Strawberries,
Tomatoes, etc , and tho placo to get
them at lowest prices is at

STUDY THESE PRICES:

a a greatly misconstrued fxprcssioti.
Thore is no art connected with a true advertisement it is simply a narration
l),tsliinej headlines and beautiful phraseolof store news.
ogy attract the eve, produce occassional purchases and invariably result in dissatisfaction. Our method of advet
We have our say and let you judge
is to relate facts.
its veracity. That this manner has merited the entire approval of all classes of shoppers has again been demonstrated to us by the great success at hieved by our recent sales.
The coming months business will be a record breaker, for
we hae some great surprises in store for you.

LOCAL

J. L. HKLL & CO.
Nor.

OUR GREEN

Now
Time
is
the
TAGS!

Are Doing Their Work.

tis-in-

.

choice

i

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka &JSanta
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

T. Y.

MAYNARD,

B. A. SLEYSTER,

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
BLOCK,
KOOM d 12 14, CUOMV-bLAutomatic Telephone No. 174. ...
fctove

repairs for any stove made.

Whitney Co,

L. H.

SHOEMAKER,

105 West Oold Avenue
Next to Hrst National bank.
NEW

AND SECOND

HAND

FURNITURR,

STovtit and Moi'snnoi.o oimius.
Itepairlng a Socially.

Furniture stored ami

l
for
Ilighsrtt priivs paid for secoiiil
bund li'iiw hold guxsls.
pm-ksi-

ship-meiit- .

